
GOVERNMENT OFSINDH

RURAL DEVETOPMENT DEPARTMENT

BIDDING DOCUMENT

FOR

2.coNSTRUCTloN OF C C BLOCKIAMANDAS TO LATIF TOヽ VN
MIRPURKHAS CITY LENGTH■ 570 RFT.

lssr ed to:-

Dat,: oflssue:-

D.R No, & Date:-

Amount Rs-
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RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

RURAI DEvETopMENT DEpARin sri Mdoilon"os

TENDER SHEET

Name ofwOrk:   coNSTRUCTIoN OF C.C BLOcK IAMANDAS To LATIF

TOWN MIRPURKHAS CITY LENGTH 1570 RFT

Name of COntractOr/Firm:_

DRヽ o: Datedr

CD.No: 
- 

-''- 

Dated: 

--- 

Amount Rs.

Banl< Branch:

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

MIRPURKIIAS
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Instruc60ns to Biddcrs/PrOcuJng Agellcies.

Ceneral itules and Di"ctiOns fOr the GuidancO OF COntractOrs

糧欄蜘轄俯tま1群
M讀∝s gOvcmhg■ c peぉrmance Ofぬe卵

ぉliC:∫i∬I器T品 と お &驚 ∬
,謂

署:臆(ttti鳳:t}Ъ:驚l器 3ルαα助″

胸i31窟富総鴛ξttSMun°
l bC part J ttc cOmmct7alld釧 1∝ c̈ b lla■ c cttd

躙 4翼鼻鷲]∬鷺lt訂潤atteWl鮒鵠 ∫
伍∬ざ蹴

胤惜鑑革締辮lttTl熊
鍵i樫鮮揚寸I:換lullDp suin Or pcrcentagc Of Estimated Cosυ

valid llTヽ alsO

2     C()ntcnt of Bidding Documents must include but not limitcd tO: COnditiOns Of

i靴:庶蠅lttr甘柵 よЪttS霊
路 淵LttΨttir器嶋

c quotcd,Follll ofAgrccment alld dra、 vings

3    FiKcd Pricc cOntracts: Thc Bid prices and rates are nxed during currcncy of

contract ilnd tindcr no circumstancc shall any cOlltractor be entitled to Olaim cnhanccd

ratcs for any itcm in this cOntract

4   Tl e Procllring Agcncy shall havc right Ofrc」 ecting al1 0r any ofぬc tcndcrs as pcr
provision,of SPP Rulcs 2010

5    C(nditiona1 0fFt・r: Any pcrson who submits a tcndcr shall flll up thc usual
printcd t il■ stating at what pcrccmagc abOvc Or bclo、 v On tllc ratcs spccincd in Bill of

QuantitiC,お r items Of wOrk to bc carricd Out he is wilhng tO undcrtよ c tllc wOrk and
also quol〕 the ratcs fOr tlnose itcms which arc bascd On lnarket ratcs Only one ratc of

such pcrc〕 ntagc,on all thc Schcdulcd Rates shall bc iamcd Tcnders,、 vhich prOpose any
altemativけ in thc、 vorks specincd in thc said follll of inVitatiOn to tcndcr or in thc timc

:: li !u/f. Locumcn-t for Wor,s up to 2l M

Sindh Public Procurement Regulatory Aurhority I !ry!.rJ.913!!!dtj!L!! --re



Pr]|IJ",「 tfY聖 121免 r tvO・ く、叩 め 251.l

鷲撒蓄:深撻盤搬
Thilinvclopc cOntaining thc tcndcrdOcuncnts shall rcFcrtllc namc andnumbcr ofthc

6     ,、 11、vOょs shall bc n,casurcd by standard instrtlments according tO hc rulcs

7    ]〕 iddcrs shall p10vidc evidence of meir cligibility as and、
vhcn lequestcd by theproct.118 ABcnoy

主洲bζttcyan露潔dttpttd稔悧7諸山e“
“
Incぉr mb赫雨On J Ы

“

よ:盤淵:よ1:iL畔磐:』i:l鼈lf繁棚 t艤1馨I緊∬彗器設l鳳よ:

泄11111氣[言髄:]籍爵iir麗
鶴∬t肌棚謂w器

10  B d withOut bid secuHり Ofrcquired amount and presc● bed fOnn shali bc rc」 ccted

ll    Bids dctcrmincd tO bc substantiany rcsponsivc shall bc chcckcd fOr anv ttithmctic

crrors Arithmetical crrors shan bc rcctillcd On thc f0110、
ving basis;

(A) In case oF schedulc ratcs,thc amount of pcrccntage quoted above Or be10w
、vill bc checked and addcd Or subtractcd from a nOunt of bi11 0f quantitics tO

arlive the flnal bid cOst

(B) In Casc oritem ratcs, If thcre is a discrcpancy bc,vecn the unit rate and tllc

路1撃普j,γ」f麗 l:甘tttl糊 |メ

ng mctlnlt nc and wm■ り,ぬemi ne
l bc cOrrectcd unless in the OPiniOn oF thO

Agencμ嚇 m―
鑑 柵識 棚 出 l驚胤fЪin、vhich casc thc t6tal cOst as quote

thcrc is a discrepancy bct、 vccn thc total bid amOtt and llc sum of total costs,
thc sum of the tOtal cOsts shall prcvail and tlle tOtal bid amOullt shall bc

COltCctcd

(C) V`hcrc thcrc is a disclepancy bcい 〃ecn me amountsin flgures and in wOrds,thc
mountin words wnl govcrn

S ndh Pub k P Ocurement Regじ atOo Autho■ ty l 
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BIDDING DATA

Insl「IctiOns tO Bidders

Cia lse Rererence

1 l   Nalne or PrOcuring Agency

Brief Description of Works

Construction OtC.C Bloch Jamandas To LatifTown Mirpurl(has
City Length 1570 Rft,

51 (a) Procuring Agency's address:

Executive Engineer. Rural D nt Depart Mirpurkhas.
01d SRTC oFrlce Premises,ヽ Vahdat C010ny Near Agricuiturc COmplex,
IIvderabad

(b) Enginccr`s addrcss:

01d SRTC ofrlcc PreIIlises,ヽ Vahdat cO10ny Near Agricuiture cOmplex,
IIl derabad

10 3  Bid shaH be quOted entirely in Pak Rupecs Thc pa"cntshaH bc madc in Pak Rupccs

11 2  Thc biddcr has thc nnancial,technical and cOnstructiOnal capability nccessary

to pcrform thc cOntract● f0110ws:

i Financial capacityi

′, Tcchnical capacity:

11 cOnδ l utlon Capacily



I I ta) A 
"derailed 

description of rite Works. essentiai technical andp€rtomince characterislics.

{br Complee set of technical
drawins as required r'n u.^l-loll:"on . '"-"tiption 

data, literature and

work Data. ti. *t, in"tuolold'lce 
wilh schedule B lo Bjd, specific

or. drawinss, il;;;;,.. "H;$",': iift,:,:,,:"." :iT":,Tr;Ti:linformclion as is nece(sr^ ,"- ,,i,,"..-,^'-_,1'll, ",ll ",f,
charac erisrics,,"n,. r"-"'"",""?",If,,"ii:Tt:l:.,:|;lr,,j^: rJJTiffil;informalion about the works to be performed.

13 1 AmOunt OrBid securi● 7

2%OFBid Amount

PeriOd Of Bid va‖ di″

60 Days

Nu■ber Or Copies of the Bid 10 be sublnitted:

One Original plus t、 vO copies

(a)  Procuring Agcncy's Address fOr thc PurpOse ofBid submissiOn

151

146

144

141

Djleetor Ceneral oDmeIlt DeDa indh、 Hvde
01a SRTC ofrl ulfure Com
Hvderabad

Deadlino fOr SubmissiOn Of13ids

Timc1 0● oo PM On

I6. I Venue, Time, and Da te of Bid Op€ning

Vcnuel officc Of thc Exccut vc EnginecL Rllral

l4ttpqlkI3q OId SRTC Office premises, Wahdat Colony Near eg|"i"rtt,r" co.pt"*,
Hyderabad.

Ti nc: 02:00P卜 4 Datc:

l6-4 ResponsivenessofBids

(i) Bid is vatid till required period,

(,i) Bid prices are firm during currency ofcontmct/price adjustment;

(iii) Completion period offered is within specified limits,

(iv) Bidder is eligible to Bid and possesses the requisite experience,
capability and qualifi cation.



(V)  3id dOcs nOt devittc from basic technical rcqunements and

(Vり  Bids arc gcncraHy l1 0rdc■
ctc

*P「
Ocurル ,g agency can adopl cithc「

OFtwo Opt,Ons

③
掲競!凝縦酵∬戦ぎ淵舞c淵

(b)

綱i椰
専騰〃撃絆

S酬
輩ョittir脚



Drdft 8i.i.i .r )tr.rjmef t for Wo,ks !pio 2.5 M

Conditions ofCoIltract

clausc - l:Commenccmcnt & completion Dates of work. The contactor shafl not
:lJ.:jl"l:::.::T::5TI portion or work except with the ""i;;; authority and,r r5Lr ucLrons or rne Engrneer-in-charge or of in subordinate_in_charge of the work. Failingsuctr aL rhority rhe conrator shalt have no claim to 

"rk 
fo. .;;r;;;;r;s of or pal,rnentlbr wor<.

The coltractor sirall proceed with the works wjth due expedirion and without delay andcomplete the works in the time allowed for carrying out the work as;nte;;d in the tendershdl be st.ictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned from the daie on wrrich the
order r0 commence work is given to [he contractor. And further to ensure good progres
during Lhe execution of the wok, contractor shall be boufld, in all in which the time
allowed ibr completioo of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorate l)asis.

Clausc - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contrafior shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agency al the rate per day stated in the bidding data for eaih day that the completion date
is later lhan the Intended completion date; tl.te amount of liquidated damage paid by the
contract )r to tLte Agency shall not exceed I O per cent of the contract price. Agency may
deduct liquidated damages from payments due to the contactor. tay-"nt oiliquiauted
damagei does not affect the confactor's liabilities.

Clausc , 3: 'lermination oI thc Contract.

(A) P:oculing Agency,€xecutive Engineer may teminate the contract if either of the
f(,llowing conditions exits:

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract;
(ii) the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of 10 days has expired;
(i ii) in the case of abandonment of the work owing to the serious illness or death

of the contractor or any otlter cause.
(iu) contractor can also request for termination of contact ifa payment certified

by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of
rhe suDmission 0rthe bill;

(B) T re Executive Engineer,?rocuring Agency has power to adopt any of flre
l'c llowing corrrses as may deem fit:-

(;, to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the work by measu ng the work done by the contractor.(i )

Sindh Publ c Irrocurerrent Regulatory Authoriiy I !vww.pnrasind[.gg!O(
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dけ 伍c EК面
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・)謡礎Ъ梓:]::∬
nFil魔

設:鵠Iギi∬温鐸li胤 i

lmrttM、肌器鱚躙『榔
tc fresh bids tOr remaiing wOrk

αa¨c4hsses● Onぼ nc st and d読

ど∴ξl器器:I場黒蠍漁憔招瞥尉翼I電 1謄wtt::響 織∬轟1爵 |

dclay c:uScd in stalting Ofthc、 vOrk on accO

鼎誹ШttFtti躙 1

tion Date The Procuring Agency cithcr atits

忠癬∬躍樅牌蝿織臀llt

iilll:l》 ililIIIillilliよ

露ξl場[l∴i響i「1:l竃]:[肌撃瞥
, it shall cOlltinuc tO bc tllc essence of thc

contract lnd all clatlscs Of the contact shall cOntinlle to bc Opcrativc during thc cxtcndcd

pcriOd

隷鸞轟臨鞣豊Ii轟驀鮒欄l

柵乳∫TIT器∬∬肌測晰情lil
offlcc Or On thc sntc Of、 vork lor thc purposc Of inspectiOn during ofllcc hOurs and thc

contracto sha11, if hc s0 1℃ quircs,bc cntitlcd at his own cxpcnsc tO makc or causc tO bc

madc coriCS Of thc wecitlCations,and of ali such dcsigns,dra、
vings, and instrtlctions as

aforcsald

Shdh PuЫ k P,Ocuremett Resuい 10r・ Aullo■ り l www"raslndh・ Ov逃



αau,C-7:1)aymcn●

IMtti質説緊i枷[欄静I雑紺椰基il半

蒲捕翼鮒蠅 i
l)him during dcf3ct liability period

(B) 1llll∫

|||[iilillllllilま
‖}葛鸞:iま営lli:IIlilil

酬灘1よlξ寵路1濯朧1魯事:榔1ぷfttritth∬T鳳[account )ilis with rcasOns rccOrdcd in、
vriting

Clausc_9:Issuancc Of VariatiOn and Repcat orders

(A) A3o10y lnay、 suc a va面 alion ordel 10r procurcmcnt Of wOks,physical ser宙
ccs赫雌Ⅲ……"認鷲網上蠍

in〕 luding thc intrOductiOn of ncw wO

pllns、 dcsign or alignment to suit actu:

a口 d p1lysical bOundarics Of thc cOntract

(B) C(ntractor shall not pcrお rm a vaH誠 iOn until thc PrOcuring Agency has authOrizcd

I:ガ霊霊LAょ::‖if凛¶鳥燿」駅∬猛:T譜:翼f::TW肌だ

DJaIT l(rr, , rr.,r!m..nr f., !,r'.rlj up io 2 5 t\4

S ndh Pubに P Ocurement Resu a10r/Authol" l www op as1ldh■
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Driir ,!.t r, r.lrn.rrt io.,:)rorii,u,to2.5M

tvork. and at the same rates. as,arelpecified in rh€ teuder for the Dain work. Theconrractor has no righ,o clain) for compensatir, ;;;;;,""; atterarions orcurtailment of the work.

(C) [n case t]te nature ol the work in the variation does not cofiespond with items inhe BiI 01' Quanrities, rhe quotation t, ,rr. 
"r1o""[. i, iJ,o""fiii" ,b.rn 

", ""*-arcs tbr ti.re reievant itenls nf*ort, una iftte Engi""". ,*"l*rr".f , satisfied tltat'he r ate quoted is within the rare worked *, ;;iil ;;d"t;t"d6rli" ulotyris, unarhen only he shall allow him that rate afte. 
"pp.oruf 

fr.. f,igi"i"r?o.ny.
(D) Tf.e tioe for the completion of the work shall be extended in the propofiion fhar the,rd Iirio dr wurl( beal Io the oflglnal conlact work.

(n) Ir casc ofquantities of work executed resuh the Initial Contract p ce to be xceededby rrore than l5%. and then Engineer can a.just the rates for ttrose quantities
cafsing excess the cost of contract beyond 15% after approval of Superintending
Enqineer.

(F) ltcpcat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of ilitial contact
arnount, shall be sub.iect of anothu contract to be tendered out if the worr<s are
sel rrrlrle lrom the original contract.

CIausc- I0: Quality Control.

(A) Llcntifying Dcfccts: If at any time before the security deposit is refunded to the
c rntlactor/during def'ect liability period mentioDed in bid data, the Engineer_in_
clralge or his subordinate,in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to
u roover and test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due
tc use of unsound nraterials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to
clllry out a test at l.lis own cost inespective ofwork already approved or paid.

(B) Co.rcction of Dcfccts: The contractor shall be bor.rnd forthwith to rectiw or
remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the case may
Iecluire. The conhactor shall correct the notifi€d defect within the Defects
C ]l'r'ection Period mentioned in notice.

(C) I ncorrcctcd Dcfccts:

(i ln the case of any such failure, the Engineer_in_charge shall give the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third party to
correct a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re_execute the work or
remove and replace the materials or afiicles complained of as the case may
be at the fisk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

―

― ― ― ― y W… 鋤

“

螂     吻
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(ii) If the Engireer. consld^ery-fta1 recrificarion/corection of a defect is notessenrial and ir mav be accepred.",. ,rd;-;.;i;,;,,siltr ue *irtin rrisdiscretion to accept rhe same ai such redu; ;;; ;; #; ,rx therefore.

Clausc - l l:

(A) :nipcction ol Opcrations. The. Enginee. and his subordinates, shall at all

I ,.;1"::::';,'H::,:^;; :::::li: *",'.f:;ly*l;x,f*:*m,:::$
shatt afibrd every facility for and every 

^rtr,"*"'i, ""ii"lr]ni 
tie rrght to suctr. cccis.

(B) l)atos for rnspcction and resting. The Engineer shall give the contractorr:asonable notice of the intentjon of the Engineer_in_charge #his subordinate to\isir the work shall have been given to the contractor, tnin tre 
"itfr"r 

himself bepresent to receive orders ard jostructions. or have a responsible agent duly
alc|edited jn writing present for that purpose, orders given to the contractor,s dulv
a rLhodzed agent shall be considered to have the samJforce an eff""i ;ii;6;;;
ll:en given to the contractor himself.

Clauso l2: flxamination ofwork beforc covering up.

(A) \o pad of the rvorks shall be covered up or put out of viewbeyond the reach
u ithout giving notice ofnot less than five days to the Engineer whenever any suchp,ln of te works or foundations is or are ready oi aboul to be ready for
oiamiration and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considers it
Lrntecessarl aod advises the contractor accordingly, attend for the purpose ol
er.amining and nreasuring such part of the works or of examining such
., rnd.ltions:

(B) li any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
sr ch notice having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor,s
er pense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such
w lrl(, or for the materials with which the same was executed.

Cla use - l3: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks of Ioss of or damage
to physicrl propefty or facilities or rclated se ices at the premises and ofpersonal injuiy
and deatr wl-rich arise during and in consequence of its performance of the contract. rf
any dan]rge is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent within tluee
nonths (,f the grant of the certificate of completion, final or otherwise. the contmctor
shall maL:e good the same at his own expense. or in defautt the Engineer may cause the
sarue to l,e nade good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from retention money
lying wit r the Eogineer.

DJ;ii t, ::,

―     ―― ― ――― ― ――
‐″ l wwW迦壼 ndh■ ovつk           

隕
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CIaus,l4: Mcasurcs firr n.or"lli:l of lire rnd safety measures. the contractor
::r.l l:, *, ,fire 

ro anr sranding jungle- rr..r. Urrt_*ooj o,. errli.;;,,,"r, , *i,,",pemrr rro,n rle Execurire Engineer. when,,r:t, p._i;;r- g;;.";"iiJjtro i, , .^".wnen , eJI^ying. cutting or uprootine trees. bush_wn^.t
shall tr \e ,eceiary ,l,"i"rrr"i,o ,.- .- '"-": -"'' 6td)' (t( oy ltre the conrractnr'
cu,rour d i r rs .,;r;i, ;;; ;;;":[:i:' .:H;l';,:I::,il-, i:r"i ":?"il'[.ff iili:includi,g protection of rhe environment o" ,i,a 

"n 
ir," .it"li#o"i.i',iol o, u,, o"_^r"done iorenrionaity or unintenrionaltv on or 

"n,1. ,i .-uy'rrr#rir""i"l'i'i"oo* ,n o"paid b1 h:rn.

Clausc l5: Suh-contractin g. The contracto. shall not subcontract the 1vhote ofthe worl(E,

:l*pl ullll: otherwise provided by the contracr. t" 
"oni.u.to, 

Juii not subcontract

II l^ll "rln" 
works wirlrout rhe prior consent of the Engineer. any such consent stral

l:, 1:1,, ". ],n: 
conrracror from any liability or obligation under the contract and he shallu( resp)tstote lor the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agents,

servants or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects were those ofthe contractor, hisagents sclvants or workmen. The provisions o1 this contract slJi uppty to sr"h
subcontl actor or his employees as if he or it were employees ofthe contractor.

Clause 16: Disputcs. All disputes arising in connection with the present contract, andwhich :annot be amicably settlod between the parties, , Uif aecision of tle
Superjntending Engineer of the circle/officer/one graie higt"r to awaraing authority
shall be fina1, conclusive and binding on all partiei to the iontract upon aU questions

JelatinP ,lo 
the meaning of rhe specifications, designs drawings, Ld instructions,

herernbelore nlentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the
wor* or as to any other questions, claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoever in any way
arising out o1. or relating to the conkact design, drawings, ;pecifications, estimates,
instructir)ns_ orders or these conditions or otherwise 

"ona".nirg 
the works, or tlte

execLrtio l. oI failure to execute the Same, whethe. arising, durin[ the progress of the
work. or afier the completion or abandonment thereof.

Clausr 17: Sitc Clcarancc, On completion of the work, the contractor shall be
furnisherL with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer io_
charge) ol such completion. but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work
be consiCered to be complete until the contractor shall have removed all temporary
sructure r and mate ars brought at site either ior use or for operation facilities inciuding
cleaning debris and dirt at the site. Ifthe contractor fails to comply with the requiremenG
of this clause then Engineer-in-charBe, may at the expense of the contractor remove and
dispose 1)l the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so
incurred tiom the contractor's retention money. The contractor shall have no claim in
respect of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the
sale ther of.

―
      

一 ―  ― ― ― ― ― ‐
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...*"*."* (iitr -.^lf rlIe Engfner+-consideirs rhar rectificarion/io;i-cii;fifffi**' essentia.r and it may be accepted o. ,,uae 
-uJe'oi; 

it sharl be within hisdiscretjon to accept tt 
" 
,u.. ui ,r"t ."ar"-"-O ir:is as he may fix the."fore.

Clausr I l:

(A) Inspcction ol Operations. The. Engineer and his subordinates, shall at allr easonabte times have access to the ,it" ro. .rp".uirion-r"Ji-iniill ion or ,o.r.,.nder- or in course of execution rn pursuance of the contract and the cont.actolstralt afford every f.acility for and every urrirrur""-ln oli^iitnitie rtgtrt to suctr
a ccess.

(B) l)atcs for Inspcction and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor
r :asonable notice of the intenrion of the Engineir_in-charge # hl. suOo.Oinat" to\,isit the work shall have been given to thelontractor, ifr?n t"'.i,f,". f,i-..ff U"prcsent to receive orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent dulyarcjedited in writing present for thal purpose, orders given toihe contractor,s duryarrholized agent shall be considered to have the samJforce aneffect as if thev hadb:en given to the contractor himself.

Clausc t2: Examination ofwork belorc covering up.

1':';, 1))ne tot y,larl .,Dto).,M

(^) No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of view/beyond the reachr ithout giving notice ofnoL less than fiv" auy, L tn" fngin"", *f,.'n"""r-_y ,.,.frprrn of the works or foundations is or are ready oi about to be readv foreramination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless t" 
"on.laJ..- 

ii
ur)necessary and advises the contactor accordingly, aLtend for the purDose ofe arniniog and nreasuring such part of rhe works or ol erumi'r,in'g suct,
1i undarions:

(B) If uny work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
sl ch notice having beefl given, the same shalr be uncovered at the contractor,s
erpense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such
wlrk. or for lhe materials with which the same was executed.

Clause - IJ. Risks. Ttre uontmcror shall be responsible for all risks ofloss ofor damage
to physicalproperty or facilities or related services at the premises and ofpersonal injury
and deatll which arise during and in colsequence of its perfomance of the contract. if
any dam lge is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent wilhin thee
months (t the graflt of the certificate of completion, final or othenvise, the contractor
shall mal.e good the same at his own 

"r,parrr", 
oa in default the Engineer may cause the

same to L e nade good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses fiom retention money
lying wirlr rl)e Engineer.

Sindh PLb ,, Procurement Regutatory Authoriry



Clausc-14: Mcasrrrcs frrr ,."""::lr^T. 
"l nre:rnd safety measures. the conracrorsnar.r,or je fire ro an) ,,rnd,rn 

.r-,,rql:: T.:r.,Or.f,,o"i or. jili?i,fror, 
" *.iu"opermrr rr^rn rhe Execurive Lngineer. wrren such perrnir is giu";."#o..urro in a, cases

ffi':flTi:..-#':lt".1Ji',""":'* t""'' u*r'-*ooo''e';"", ;;il';, the conkactor

:t 
r,roy. d;ns,;";;iy ;il ;;#":!iil ;[!,:i9f i::'# ::&":?"il:: *ffilirnctudr rp protecrion oI rhe environmenr on and off rhe ;ite.,;;;:iJ;", ot all damagedone ir tenriona,y or uninrentionarv on or off the ,i," uy trr" *"i#".:l labour sha, bepaid b1 h.rn.

Clauso.l 5:Su b-con tracting. The contractor shall not suhcontra.r the wholc of thc rvorl$,cxcepi where otherwise p.ovided by rhe contract. il;;"",;;;;ii not subconrract
1ll?. of ,h. works wirhour the priorconsent ofUr. Oogir""r.' anylucn cons"nt stultnot relri.ve tlte contractor frorr anv liabiiity o, oUligution 

-rnJ". 
til'J".o_, and he shailbe respcnsible for ttre acrs, oetautts ana n.gt".;, or ;f ;u;ni."la., n,. ,*"no,servants or workmen aJ if tltese acts, delaults oineglects w"'r" ino." oi,fr" 

"onuu",oa, 
f.ri,agents seryants or workmen. The provisions of tni. 

"ont.-act 

- 

sfratt'-oppiy to .uct,subcont. acror or his employees as ifhe or it *er" employees of ,f,"'""ri*"ar.

Sl1::" "]1,:lr':!r,"l,Alt,disrrul:s 
arising in connecrion wirh Lhe present conrracr, andwrri(r 'Ill or De amrcahly senled between the parties, the decision of theSuperinrending Engineer of the circle/officer/one g.ri" ii[r,"i to 

-awliing 
uutt,o.ityshall be final, conclusive and binding on all partiei t" tfr" Zort 

"o ,po" all questionsrelating ro rhe meanine of the soicifications. a"r;g^ a."*i"g".-lid inrml.rionr,hereinbeli,r'e mentioned and as to the quality of workn'anrhi; 
";;;*;, used on thework or as to-any other questions, claim, riiit, matter, 

". 
,fri'rg *i"ir""r.. in any wayarising our of, or retating ro the contracr design, dr;*_gr, :p;;iii;iiions, estimates,instucti(rrs. orders or rhese conditions or otierwise "";";;; ;;';".ks, or the

executio r. 01'lailure to execute the same, whether arising, durini the progress ot.theworl,. or rlier rhe complction or abandonmenr Lhereof.

Clausc -17: Sitc Clcarancc. On completion of the work, the contractor shall be
furnishec r.vith a certificate by the Executive Engineer thereinaitei lallJt-he t ngin"e. in_
charge) r I'such compietion, but neither sucrr cetificate shau be given nor snal the work
be consilcred to be complete until the contractm shall have removed all temporary
strucrureli d materia]s brought at site either for use or for operation facilities inciudin!
cleaning Jeblis and dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to cornply with the requirements
of drjs cl luse then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense oflhe contractor remove ard
dispose r,1 rhe same as he thinks fir and shall deduct the amount of all cxpcnses so
incurred trom the contractor's retention money. The contactor shall have no claim in
respect o any surplus materjals as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the
sale theleofl

D.,rir.rii,,t i,..runrl.nt ior Wo,i,1 up ro 2.5 M

― ― ― ―
―
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Chitsc_18:「hancial Assistance/Advance Paynlent

い)Mobliza"On advanceも nOl tlliOwcd

'rOuJit at site

advancc and dcanitcly nol t

出幣蹴11龍鷺猟tw

①

飾 紺

鮮 鸞 TttI椰 構 螂

Clau,e -19: RccOvcry as arrcars Of Land Revelllle Ally sunn duc tO dlc
Covcmnlcnt by thc cOntractOr shaH bc hablc for rccOvcw aS ancars ofLand Rcvcnuc

棚 訛 器 ご辮 柵 毬

Sド

鮮 性 粧 虜 ≒『 軍 椰 野
rcfun1 0f scmriヶ dCpOslt tO a cOntractO

:よTliL讐∬蹂蛾
t鳥
覧層醤::滉計僚

inttT星:正]:‖ヽゞl]:kd彙∬iu樫
lS C,rtiflCd ulat an dcfccts notiflcd tO thc

踏 鶏 臨 脚 漁 驚 r慨 ‖ l胤
囃 lilli鮒 仰 1rcftln(にd to him ancr thc cxp● OfJiCc ml

comp ctcd

Contractor's
Signature

Divisional Accounts Officer
Represcntative of A.G Sindh

Hyderabad

Executive Engineer
Rural Development Department

Mirpurkhas



BILL oF QuANTITIES

RURAL DE瑞

器 皿 3EL季
珈 M

CC[,LOCK

SUMⅣIARY

TOTAL

TOTAL AMOUNT OF BID RS

RS

TER】4S

5. Any error oJ omission in the rate, unit & desc ption will be govemed by the
reSpeclt\ e schedule of rales.

CONrRACToR
SICNATURE

the approved quarry /

EXECUTIvE ENCDEER
RURAL DEVTLOPMENT DEPARTNIENT

MIRPURKHAS

l. No canage oIany materialshal] be paid separarely.
2. \o premium u ill be al,owed on No;-schedule irims.i. Work will be carr;ed our as per pWD Specifications.
4. Material such as Bajri, Cement shall have to be brought from

source_

CONTRACTOlく
SICNATURE



NAME OF S:HEME,

B:Ll oF QuANTITY

CONSTRUcT10N OF C c BLOCKjAOИ
NADAS To

]RIPTION OFATEM

些i口 N計 31よl::Fedに
ad up tO

[蝸:wI:illl∫す
∝anaⅣ  α hrd

+4 53.7 5=8Oi _i 5 p-%O.ft)

rnt cofcrete brick or ston e ballast 7 %,,
gauge RAT|o 1:4:8 . (S.t.NO 4, p_151

LATIF To、 νN`´ IRPuR KHAS cTY

TOTAL RS 13981040o

EXECυ TlvE ENGINEER
RuRAL DEVELOPA4ENT DEPARTヽ 4ENT

4ヽ1RPUR KHAS

brick on end edging i.c supplying 9,,i 4
( 3' 1tt class brunt bricks from k[n to
tworh, e!cavation for tayrng edgrng
mall side parattet to road rate r.c aI cost
lerialt&p and cafiiage up to stte of
etc vcOmp ete{h w s ttem)

rin i/c placing compacting fin ishjne and
I completc. (screening and washing of
aggregate without shuttering.) RATto
15.r.NO.5F, P,16)

)NTRACToR

S llo Ds

1 Bar

one

2 eart

soi)

(354

3

Cem

:o2'

4 layiB

1/7"

5

C C pl

currin

ston e

l:2:4

C(

QT/禦 ATE PER

…

T I雨

188400o  21175    p%。
cFT

18840o■
_80フ 75  P%O cFT

-1628   P%cFT

3140.00 2482.92 P_% RFi フフ96400

14!!0 14429.2s P.% cFf

―
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GOVERNMENT oF SINDH

RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

BIDDING DOCUMENT

FOR

3 CONSTRUCTIoN OF C.C BLOCK@SAIRI FARM

LENGTH 1482 RFT.

lssued to:-

Dirtc oflssue:-

D,R No. & Dater-

Arnount Rs,

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

MIRPURKHAS



OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT MIRPURKHAS

TENDER SHEET

Naine oFWOrk:   CONSTRUCTIoN OF Cc BLOCK @ sAIRI FARM
LENGTH 1482 RFT.

Nanle ofcOntractor/Firm■

DR No:

CD No:

Dated:

Dated: Amount Rs.

Bar,k Branch:

EXECuTIvE ENGINEER
RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

MIRPuRKHAS



Instnrclions tu, Biddcrs/ procuring Agcncics.

(lcnc 'rl llulcs and Dircctions for the Guidance of Contractors.

/|ttt'tt(tit)tls to Bidders r,,ill not bo pan 01'the Contract and will cease to have efi.cct
ll c.(lItract is signed.

Tijs :rcriol ol the hidding docunlents should provide the information necessary for
biddcr'; ro plcpare respo sive bids. in accordance with the requiremeDts ofthe procuring
Acenc\. 11 should also gir,c infcrmation on bid submission, opening and evaluation, ani
on Lhc J\ rrd ofcoltuact_

N4utter, Lrrrcr- ing the pcrfbtmance ofthe Contract or payments under the Contact. or
lttatlcr, rlllccLing the risks. righrs- encl ohlrgations of the pa,'ties nnder thc Controot ,rro
includrrl is ('onditions ol Contract and Contr.rct Datd.

ｈ
峻

ｌ

　

ｏ

l. :\ll \\o|k proposed to be executed bJ,coDrract shall be notilied in a lbrm ofNotice
lnvitint lc dcf (\ IT)11o\,irarion fbr Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authority and
Proctrr Itg ,\sency and also in pr.intcd media where ever required as per rules.

NIT nr.rst sLatc the description ofthe \\,ork, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
openirr t i)l brds. cclnpletion tinlc. cost of bidding document and bid security either. in
lunrp surr Lrl Jlercentage ol Lstirrated Cost/Bid Cost. The intcrested bidder must have
rrlitl \ lN rrlso.

2. :'onte t ot l3idding l)ocLrments tnust lnclude but not limited to: Conditions of
conh'arL. ( olttr-act Datt. specillcations or its r.eference, Bill of euantitics containing
dcsclifllol (il itelns \itlt schedulcd/itcm latcs \vitlt pre iuln to be filled in lbrn ci.
per-cenLlle lholei bel()\\ or on iteln rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreentent and drawings.

3, liixr'd Pricc (bntracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of
conrfaar l.d under no cifcllmsta.cc shall any contlactor bc entitled to claim enhanced
rates li,r rlf\ ltert in thls contracl.

,1. llrc Pfocuring Agenc] shall have right ofleiccting all or any of the tcndels as per
provrsrrrns oi SPP Rules 2010.

5. ( ilrditiontl Offcr: Anv pcrson who subntits a tender shall fill up the usual
prinlcd lirln sraling at \\hat pcrcentage above or below on the rates spccified in llill of
QuanLilLcs I'ot items of$ork to bc caffied out: he is willing to undeftakc the u,ork and
also qrL )r. rlrc lxtcs ror those items uhich rre based o, n,u-aka, rates. only onc rate of
'rr,l'.'.''.','.l,t!j.,,n,.1 tlr( \..hcduled l{arcs shrll b( framed. lenders. nhi.h propose anr
alterrlt \'r in the wolks specilied in thc said lbrm of invitation to tender or in the time

Si,( , l`   cl'loctlC l,eヽ
( Itcllu .lor) ,\uthoril), \\f prasltllgoLtt 贄

(  1 'i



'..1

allo\\!'.1 li)r cxtr),ille oul the r,,ork- or.r'hich contain any otlter conditions, will be liable to
.ejecti,n No printed lbrnt ol'tcnder shall includc a tender for more than one work, but if
col]u'al( t()l \\'ish to tcnder li)r luo or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for
each.

The cr vclope contalninp lhe tendcr docurncnts sltall refer the name and number of the
rlorli.

6. \ll \\olks shall bc fieasured b) standard

7. llid(lers shall plor.ide e\idence of their
I1!cufn! i\genc).

instruments accolding to the rules.

eligibility as and when requcsted by thc

ll. \n_r bicl leccivecl by the Agcncy after the deadline ibr submission of bids
shall h( reiectcd and r-eturned Llnopcned to the bidder..

9.1)rior trr lhc dctailcd cvaluation 01'bids, thc Procuring Agency will determine
whclhcr lhc biddcr fullllls all codal rccluirements of eligibility criteria given in thc
tcndcr noticc such as rcgislration with tax authorities, registration with pEC (where
applicrLblc). tutnovcr slatctnent. expcricnce statement, and any other condition
mcntir:ncri in thc Nl'l and bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of
thcsc conditions, it shallnot bc cvaluated furthcr.

I0. ir(l \\ithout bid securily of required amount and prescribed tbnn shall be rejectcd.

I l. ]i(ls dcternrncd tn be subsrantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
erors. \rithmcrical elrols shall he r.ectiiied on the lbllowing basis;

(,\) ln casc ol schcdulc rates. the aulount of percentage quoted above or below
rr ill be chcckcd ancl added o| subh-actcd from amount of bill of cluantities to
rulrir c the fiurl bicl cost.

(1') In casc ol.itcm rates, .lf thcrc is a discrepancy between the unit ratc and the
Iotel cost that is obrained by nultiplying the unit rate and quantity. the unit rate
shall prereil nd the total cost will be corrccted unless in the opinion of lhe
\lcncv there is an otrvious misplacement of the decirnal point in the unit rate.
in \\ hjch case the total cost as (luotcd \!ill govern and the unit rate corrected. If
lhcre is a discrcpanc) betwcen ihe total bid amount and the sum of total cosrs.
lhc sunr ol' thc total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall he
(()r rcclcd

\\'hclc there is a discrepancl betNecn thc amounts in figur.es and in words, thc
lrLrount rn rvor'ds rvill govem.

((1)

Sindl Hll、 ||ぃu■ e‖、■■Rttuいぃ1、 uヽいoぃ |、 、WPpa■ ndl■ 0、 pk



I}IDDING DATA
,1.. 

,:.'1:, 
rhoLrld bc tcLt h b]. (hc I ngineer procuring Ascncy be,ore rssuanccu, ,,< rruurng trucrnte,[\. the 1ol]o\.\ing specific data l.or the works to be tendered shall(' nplern(nt. arnend. or !uppremcnt rhe provisions in the Instructrons to Lidi"... wn",.r"|.,,,(,( r\ r con rcr. rhc pro!r\lons herein shall prevail over those in the Instructions toBi,iders )

Inr tructions lo lliddcrs
Cl)ruse Relerence

l.l Nrme ofProcuring Agcncy

!!l!Ui!C.Eneil]eer. Rural Development Deoartment. Mirpllrkhas.

Brief Description of Works

Construction Of C.C BlockJamandas Sairi Farm Length 14gZ Rft
sl r.rr ProrrtrirrJAc(nc).,addre\s:

xecutiyc Engineer, Rural D rtment,Mirpurk
Old SRTC Otfice Pr€mises, Wahdar Cotony N"". Agri"rltilt pt"*,
Ilydcrabld.

(1, ) Ingincefs address:

Exccutivc Engineer, I{ural Deve ent Derrllrlnlcnl. MirDur
Okl SR'I C Oflice Prcmises, Wahdtt Colony N"u. eg.i"ultrr" Coipl"r,
IIyd€ral)ad.

I0 I Bid shall be quored enrircll in pak. Rupees. The paynenr shall be made in pak. Rupecs.

I 1.2 'lhe bidder has the financial. technical and constructional capability necessary
to perfblnt the Contract as follows:
i. Financial celacil], :

/i Tcchnical capacjt\-
iii. Const|Lction Capacilvl



12. 1 (a) A detailed descliption of the Works, essential technical and
per formance characteristics,

I l.l

1,1.1

14. I Nllmber oI Copies of the Bid to be srbmitted:

One onginal plLrs tu,o copies.

l4(, (a) I,rocuring Agency's Address for the purpose ofBid Submission

(b) ('ompletc set of technical information. description data, Iiterature and
Llrauin;, r, requircd in ac(^ro.rnce \ilh Schedule B to UiO. Specific
Works Dara. This rvill include but not be limitgd to a sufficient numberof- drarvings. photographs, catalogues. illustration, ,,,1 ,r"f, oii".intinnation as is necessary to illuskate .f.u.ty tt " .ignif,"unt
characreristics such as general const.uction dimensions and othcr"relevant
in[ollnation about the works to be perlonned.

Amount of Bid Security

2(% oI Brd Amounr.

I'eriod of Bid Vatidit-r

60 l)avs

r6.l

I5.r

U4!tor Gcncral. llural D ment l)cpartment. Sindh bad.
Old SRTC Officc Vヽahdat Co10■ Asric|ll e ComDl
llvderrbild.

Dcadline lbr Submission ofBids

Time: 0l i00 PM on

Venue, l ime, and Date of Bid Opening

Venuc QlJlce of rhe Executi DeDartment.
M rp岨上

“

 ()鳳 sRTC Ofrcc P elη 、es,WJ]dat C01ony Near A8dcmture compに x,

Iltdcrabad

1‐ 1〕nei 02100 PK/1 Date

16.1 llesponsiverrcssofBids

ai) Bid is valid rill lequired pcliod,

(ir) Bid prices are firm during currency ofcontract/price adjustmentl

(i,i) Cornplerion pe.rod offered is wirhin specified Iimits.

(i!) tlidder is eligible ro Bid and possesses rhe reqursite experience,
capability and qualifi carion.



(V)  B d docs n01 dcviate■ 01■l basic tcchnical rcquircments and

(V')  Bids aに gcne「o ly in Order,etc

*P「
Oct「 i18 age1lc, cal]adopt eithe「 Oft、v00ptions

(a) 11xed Price cOntract: 〕n thcse c。■tracts no cscalatiOn wコ
1

be prOvidcd during currcnc)?fthe cOntract and n。
「maHy pcHOd

Or eo11]plCtiOn of thesc、 vOrks ls upt0 24]■ Onths

(b)



|.|

(_'onditions of Contract

Clausr l:(lommenccmcnt & Conrplction Dates of work. The contractor shall not
cnter r poll (n- coll]utcnce an\. poltion or. work except with the written authority and
,1st.rc io.s .l the F.rcineer ;n-chargc or of in subordinate-in-charge of the uork. Failing
suclr rLrllrofitv the conlrNctor shall halo no clajm to ask for measuiements of or paymeni
lbr rr rr1,.

The .(i,rtfitctor shall ploceecl with the u,olks *,ith due expedition and without de]ay and
conrpl(rc I tc \\orks rn thc ti,te allou,ed tbr carrying out the *ork as entered in the tendcr
shall h,. ,lri.tl! obser.r'cd by the contractor and sllall reckoned from the date on which rhc
oLtlcr-l,r conrrrence rrork is siver to the contractor. Anil further to ensure good progress
during Llrc c\ccutiou ol'the wok. contractor shall be bound, in all in wiich the time
alloucrl lirr contpletion ()1 lln) wo].k excceds one month, to achiele progress on the
pr-oratc hlsis.

(llausc 2:l,iquidatcd l)amagcs. The contlactor shall pay liquidatcd damages to the
Aqe|c\ ll thc riltc pcr da) slared in rhe bidding data lbr each day that the completion date
is latel thrrn the Iitended coupletioo date; lhe amourt of liquidated damagc paid by the
contl]ctu)r (o lhc r\genc\ shall nor cxceed l0 per cent ofthe contract price. Agency may
dcdrrct liqr i(Lrtc.l (lilnlagcs li-on pa),lDcnts due to the contractor. payment of liquidated
danrasr s rlrrcs not rllect thc contractor's liabilities.

(llauso -l: l crmination ol thc Contract.

(A) l)rrrculing Agelcr lExecutr ve EDgineer may terminate the contract if cither of the
li)Ll(r\\ ilts corlditions exits:

(i) c(nrlrilclor causcs a breach ofany ciause 01'the Contract;
(ii) the lnosr-cs\ ol-irll] palticulal poltion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notrce ol lll r:1ays has cxpired:
(lii) in the casc ofabandonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death

of the contlactoI or anY other cause.
(i\ l crxltlaclor call also iequest lbr ternination of contract if a payment certit-ted

hr thc- ]],ra;,t..l is not paid ro the contractor u,ithin 60 days ofthe datc of
the subnISSro ol thc bill:

'lr. lr\ecLrtr\c [rngineerr'Plocur.ing Ageflc) has power to adopt any of the
li)lli)\\ ing coul scs as ntal clcem fit.-

(|)

(ri1

ro fbl l'eit thc securit)
(rii)alld (ir ) above;

lo tlnalizc the uork bv measLrring the work done by the contractor.

deposit available except conditions mentioned at A

Sindh l'ul r 'ro.ire )errt ltcsul.(rr.- Aulhorir\ I \'! ! .t) trt ,.llIl!!.g!!t t!



((〕 ) In lh. evcnt ol' tnv ol' the abovc courses being adopted by the Executive
I ]l!lnccl-rProcLl ltg Agellc],. the contractor shall have:-

(l) no claim to conlpensation lbr any loss sustained by him by reason of his
havlrt1r prrr.chascd or procured any materials, or entcred into any
cngagemcnts. or made any advaDces on account of, or with a view to the
cxecLrtion of thc work or the perforrDance of the contract.

i il ) ho\\ c\ cr. thc coll tl-acbr can claim ib[ the work done a t site duly certii.ied by
thc cxeculi\,c enginccr in t|itiDg regarding the performance of such rvork
end has not bcel) paid_

l,rlcuting ,,\genc),llngrneer. mal invrte lresh bids ibr remaining rvork.

Claust {: lbsscssir)n ol thc sitc and cltims for compcnsation for delay. The Engineer.
sllrll q \c l\osscssion ol'all parts ol rhc site to thc contractor. If posscssion ofsite is not
gi\cll lr\ Llrc date stirlcd in thc contract data. no compcnsation shall be allowed lor anJ,
dc lar c nuscrl in staning o f the wol k on accounr of any acquisition of land, water standing
in bo|r'rri pits,'contpartrllents or in according sanction to estimates. In such case. either
datc o c!)rrmcncetnenL $ill be changed or period of completion is to be exteflded
lccorLlrrrlr.

Clausc 5: l,lllcnsion ol lntcndcd Complction Datc. The procuring Agcncy either at its
o\\,0 ln lrrll\cs bctore the date of complction or on dcsire of the contractor may extend
tlre inlrn(lcJ .onrplction darc. if an elent (uhich hinders the execution ofcontract) occllrs
ol rr rlriuliol ordcr-is issucd rvhich ntakes it irnpossible to complete the u,ork by the
inlerLlcil .onrp etrorr diltc tin. sLrch pcl.iod as he may think necessary or proper. lhe
(lccisio r ol thc lr\ecuti\c [rngineer. in this matter shall be fina]i where time has been
exlcu(l( ( r n(ler this ot ar\ othcr clause of this agreement, thc date for completion of the
work slrall be the datc tlxed by the or.der giring thc extension or by the aggregate of a1l

such ol -1cls. nradc under' this agreentent.
\\rhcn irrc lrrrs bL:cr erLendcd as aibresaid. it shall continue to be the cssence of tho
c( lrir.L rrd illl claLlscs ol'thc contract shlll conlinue to be operative during the extendcd
perio(1.

(llausc {: Spccillcalions. The contractor shall execute the whole and evelv pat.t ofthe
\{ork ir thc ntost suhstantial and Nork-nan-like manner and both as regards materials
and all other ntatteN ln stlct accordance uith the specifications lodged in the office of
the l.\L.LLL r e l:rrsinccr und initialcd bl,tlte pa[ies. the said specification being a pan of
the con ril(t. lhe conlractor shall illso conllrm exactly. fully and faithfully to the designs,
draw inll. arrrl instruclions in \\ riting relating to the work signed by the Engincer-in-chargc
and lodtr l11 his ol'llcc rnd to \\,ltich the contracror shall be entitled to have access at such
oillce ( r on lhe sitc oi \\ork lbr the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
culrnc or 5lrlll. ii he so rcrluir.es. bc cnlitlcd at his orvn expense to lnake or cause to be
rnacle e rpi.s ol-rhc sfecitlcations. an,tl of ali such designs. dtawings. and insttuctions as
etirresrr rl

S fd r l'L I rr l',.crreDe llesr l.nr^ ArLhorlt\ \!r.l]]1l!!irrdh.slut 瑕



Clnぃ 、t-7: l)ayincnts

(,\) lnlclinr/lirnning Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as
hc 1lr-orlr-css o1 1he u ork ma) justil), tbr all work executed and not included in any
r|criorrs bill rl lcasl orlcc in a tonth and the Eflgineer-in-charge shall take or
'rrr sc to be Lalen the requisilc rreasurements for the purpose of having the same
, cr'lllccl rntl rhc clailr. as ibr as adnrissiblc, adiusted, if possible before the expir),
)l L.n dals liom the plesentation ofthe bill. at any time depute a subordinate to
ncrLsure up the said \\1)rk in the prcsence ofthe contractor or his authorized agent,
.\h()Jr coluttctsisr)aturc to the measurcment list will be su|'icient to wau-ant and
l)c lrnginccr-iu-chargc ll.] Drepare a bill llom sLrch list lvhich shall be hinding on
ha aonltactol'in ai ll lcspects.

l'hc llltsrnecr ,/Procut'ing Agcncy shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the
'onLritctor. \rlrich he considers duc alld payable in respect thereof, subject to

,lr.lucti()lr ofsecu t\ dcposit. advance paymcnt ifany lnade to him and taxes.

.\ll 5uch rnrermcdiate pa\n'teltr shall be
ir!,irinsL the finirl pa),ment only and not
L:()r))plcted. and shall rot prcclude the
lnrrl bill ancl rccrillcatioi o1'dcl'ccts and

ro lrifr clu|ine (lclcct liabilrtv periocl.

regarded as payments by way of advance
as payments for work actually done and

fngineer'-in-cherge fuom reco\ crics trotn
unsatisfactory items of works pointed out

'l hr I,inal llill. A hill shall bc submitred bJi the contractor wirhin one month of the
,iurt lixed li)r the colltpletion of thc u,ork otherwise Engineer-in-chargc s

L .r tl licatc of the nreasurenlcllls and ol the total an]ount payablc lbr the works shall
t lnil xrrd hinding on all partres.

Clausc ll: llcdrrccd llatcs. In cNscs whcre the items of work are not accepted as so
co]nlllc cd lhc [ir.girreel irl chalge may make payment on account of such items at such
Leduccr r-lles as he llla\ coDsidcr reasonable in the pr€paration of final or on runninu
J\L,,rll L\: l. l. t,t..(jr\on5 r.ccor.JeJ i r rrlitinp.

(llansc 9: Issuxncc oIVariation tnd Rcpcat Ordcrs.

(r\) .\l.'uc\ nrav issue a Variation Orrlcr lbl procuremcnt of $,orks, physical services
rorr thc oricilral contractor to co!er any increase ol. decrcase in quantitics.

rrelLrrling the inr()duction ol nerv uork items that are either due to change of
rlfns. design or alignn]ent to suit actual tield conditions, within the general scope

r,nil phrsicrl boun(laries of thc contract

( ollrmck)r shall nol pertbrm a \ariation until the Procuring Agency has authorizcd
!r. \rrirrion ilt \\rilirlg subiecl to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of
a" ontlre sanc co ditions in all respects on \hich he agreed to do them iu lhe

Srndh l'ul r l'rcrrenrcrl ResularoN Aulhoril\ | !]\pnrasi rdh.qoy.p! 嘔



\ (,r'[. rnd at thc same rxtcs. as are specitied io tl]e tender for the main work. The
c(Jnl|lctor hirs no righl to claim tbr compensation by reason of alterations or
cLl-lirilnlcnt ol'thc \\ ork.

(() ln casc Lhc nature of the \\otk in the variation docs not co[espond with items in
Llrc llill ofQuantitics. the quotation b), thc contractor is to be in the tbrm of neu,
iltr\ ti)r' the r.cler ant items ot rvotk. and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
Lh. rxtc quotcd is !\ithin the r-arc $orked out by hiIl on detciled rare analysis, aud
Lhcr onl\ he shall allo\\ hint that rate atier approlal from higher authorit).

(l)) I re tinrc lbr the comDletion ol the \\,ork shall be extcnded in lhe proporrion rh5r rhe
ar rlitjonal ri,ol.k bear to the original coltact \\,ork.

(li) lr rr:. ol (lurutitics ol \vork c\ccutcd result thc Injtial Contract price 10 be xceeded
h. |t(nc than l5,l;. and tlien EngiDccr can adiust the rates lbr those quantities
cr Lrsiru excess Lhc cosi ol'conuacr beyond 15% after approval of Superintending
lrrrtirrccr'.

(li) lirprut Orrlcr: Anl cLtntulative !ariation.
iI r()unt. !hall be sUbiecl of another contl.act
sepl|Ihlc liom the o llinal contract.

(llarrsr-I0: QUulily (hntt ol.

beyond the l57o of initial contract
to be tendcred out if thc works are

(,\) (lcnlilring l)ofects: ll at an\ tiue bel'ore the secLLrit)' deposit is rclunded to the
rorrrilctorduring dclcct liabrlity period mentioned in bid data. the Engineer-in
'Irftgc oI his snborclinarc-in-chatge of the work may instrLLct the contractor to
rncor cr- anrl test anv pal-l of the works which he considers may have a defcct due
o Lrlc ol uDsound mate als or unskillful rvorkmanship and the contractor has to
,:ll \ (jul it test at ltis o\ut cost irrespectivc of work already approved or paid.

, or-rcction ol l)cfccts: Ihe contl'actor shall bc bound forthwith to rectif), or
lcnror e ancl reconstrLrct the \\ ork so specified in whole or in part, as the case may
rcqfile. lhe contracror shall correct the notified defect within the Defects
r re.'ri,"r PrIioo rr.enri.'ned in notice.

i)r'orr-rctcd l)clcrts:

(1) In tl)e case of any such thilure. thc llngineer-in-chalge shall give the
contlirctor at least 1,1 dal,s notice of his intention to use a third part)r to
corrcct a dctact. He ural, r'cctit_v or temove, and re-execute the work or
r'0rro\e and rcplace the uatclials or articles complained ofas the case may
bc at tlr,: r'isL rnd er1)cnsc in all lespects ofthe contractor.

((:)
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I1-tllc Irngirlecr considcl.s that rectilication/coffection of a defect is not
csscntixl and it nra) be accepted or madc use of; it shall be within his
(lisuretlon () accepl lhe samc at such reduced rates as he mav fix therefore

(llausr . I l:

(A) Inspcction ol Opcrations. l'he Engineer and his subordinatcs, shall at all
r.,rs{)rable liDres havc access lo the site lbr supervision and inspection of u,orks
irnllor L[ in coulsc of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor
shall allbrd eierr l'acilitv ibr and every assistance in obtaining the right to such

l)irlcs for IDspcction lnd 'lcsting. Ihe Engineer shall givc the contractol.
'crsL,llllblc notrce ol the intcntion ofthe Engineer-in charge or his subordinate to
ri:it the $ork shall have been gilen to the contractor. then he eithcr himseli'be
)rcscnt to rccci!e ordcls and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly
lc.rc(lited in \!riting prescnt lbr that pul.pose. orders given to the contra0tor,s duly
rLrrlr(n izcd llgeDt shall he considered to have the same lbrce an elfect as ifthev had
)aa r !ti\ cn 1o the conlfilctor hilt'lseli'

('larrsc l2: llrrnrin lion o[ work lrcforc covcring up.

(,f) \rr per-t o1- thc rvolks shall be coleled up or put out of vie beyond the reach
\ ill)out giving notice olnot less than llve days to the Engineer $,henever any such
)iirt ol thc uorks or' lbunclations is o[ are ready or about to be.eady for
'\lrnir)ation and the Engineer shall. rvithout delay, unless he considers i1

rrnccessar\ lnd adrises thc contractor accordingly, attend lbr the purposc of
:rrnrinins and nteasuring slrch part of the works or of examining such
irurr(l:lliorls:

l lrr rrork is covcr-ed up or placccl bel'ond the rcach of measurement \^,ithout
'rrt.ir n(jticc haring hccn given. the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's
L \|c se. lnrd in del'rtrlt thc|eof no pa]/mcni or allo$,ance shall be made lbr such
'r o|k. or lo| thc ntarelials \\ ith rvhich the saDe was executed.

(-'larrsc l-l: liisks Thc conlfactor shall be responsiblc for all risks ofloss ofor damagc
to ph)sLcxl pro|crt\ or licilitics or related ser!ices at the premises and ofpe|solal injurl,
and dcrrLlr r lrich alisc during and in consequence of its performance of the contract. if
an\ darnuse is caused shile the u,ork is iu progress or become apparent \\,ithin thlee
lnonlhs ol the glant ol the certillcate of completion, linal or otherw,ise, the contractor
shlrll rn rl.c good rlre same at his o\,!n e\pcnse. or in delault the Engineer may cause the
slnc Li hr' nrrde goorl bv other \\ orl(mcn. and deduct lhe expenses from retention ntone!
l\ in1] \\ lllt tltc Frrrsinccf.
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Clausr-l.l: N{crsurcs for prcvcntion of firc and safety measurcs. The contractol
shull rot .i.t llrc to In\ standing iunglc. trccs. bush-wooj or grass \\ ithout a u,ritten
permiL ll(irn the l-.xccutl|e flngineel.. When such permit is given, and also in all cases
u'hen tleslrL)\il1g. cllltiltg or Llprootlng trees. bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, the contractor.
shall ltLc cccssar\ lltcilsurcs to pl.cvent such iire spreading to or otherwise damaging
sur-roLl r(lIrt propcrtr.. Thc contrxctor is responsible tbr the safety of all its activities
inclu(llrs [rotcclion of tl]c cn\ironment oo and olrthe site. Compensation ofall damage
donc iirtcrtionall\ or Uninlcntionallv o| or otTthe Sitc by the contractor,s labour shall be
paid b. lri ]l

(lla rs( - l5:SU b-conlrrcting. The cotltractor shall not subconrract the u,holc of rhe works,
exccpt \h.rc othcn\ise pro\ided b) tLtc contract. The contractor shall not subcontract
aD\ putol thc \\ot'ks uithout rhe prior coDsent ofthe Engineer. Any srrch consent shall
not rcl c\c tllc contluctor liom tnl liabrlitr or obligation under the contract and he shall
be reslrnsible tbl the acts. def'aults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agcnts,
sclvan s ()r \\ ()rkntcl as if thcsc acts. defaults or neglects were those ofthe contractor. his
ilgluls scr\ilD1s or- rorlimen- Thc plovisions of this contract Shall apply to such
subcortlxrtor or his e tplorccs as if he ot it wcrc employees of the contractor.

(llausr l6: l)ispu(cs. All disputes arising in connection w,ith the present contract, and
which cr)not hc amicabll, scfiled bet\.!,een the parties, . the decision of the
Superirtcnrlinl Lngineel of the cit.cle/o11lccr,/one grade higher to awarding authority
shrll h. t.rrIl- conclrrsire rncl binding on all pa ies to the contract upon all cluestions
rclutrrr:. l(i llrc utclllinq ot tlle sleci(lcations. designs drawings, and instructions,
Itercj rL .ri)r. rncnlionc(l und as ro the qualitv of workmanship. or materials used on thc
\\ork ( r il\ Io an) othcr clltestlons. cl0im. l.ight. mattcr. or thing whatsoever in an1,rra1
arisirlg or r ol'. or lclating to the contt.act dcsign. drarvings. specillcations, estimates.
instruc i{)tj5. or-rlcls oI thesc conditions oI othcrwise concerling the works. or thc
e\ccutlor)- ol lailLLrc k) executc thc sante. \\,he1hcr arising, during the progress ol thc
\\orl. (,r ullc- the c()tnplction or abandonntent thereof

(lausc l7: Si(c ( lcarancc. On colnplction ol the work. the contractor shall be
tirmrsh:iL r|ith a ccr!illcare b,\ the [xecuri\ c Lngineer (hcreinafter callcd the Engineer in-
chargc ol sLrch complction. bLlt neirher such ccftiflcate shall be given nor shall the work
be cortitlerecl to bc colnplcte until rhe contractol. shall have rernoved all tcmporary
structLL"cs llrd nltterials brougllt at site eithel 1br use or for operation lacilities including
cleanirl rlchris rnd (lirt at tlre site llthe contl.actor lails to comply \\,ith the requircments
of Ihis Jleusc ther Flngineel-in charge. llla)- ar thc expense of the contractor removc and
.lispos. o1 tlrc salre as hc thioks lil and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so
incurrc i l-ofr the rontt-llc(r.'s l-ctention moncl. Ihe contractor shall have no claim ill
respc.t of irn\ sLupllts rnalcrials as at'orcsaid except lbr any sum actually realized by the
stlle lh( L'a( 

'1.
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Chusc -18: Irintnci:rl Assistance /Advan6s pnyms11.

(,{l Mobilization ldvancc is not allowed.

(B) Sectlr-cd.{dYance against materials brought at site.(i) Secured Advnncg n-r6y be permitted onl) against imperishable
Dlatcrials/quantities antjcifated to be consumed/u;ilized on the work
within a period of three months flom the date of issue oI secured
advance and definitely not for full quantities of materials tbr the entire
\lork/contract. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not
exceod 759lo ol'the market price ofmaterials;

(iD Recoverv of Securecl Advancc paid to the contractor undcr the above
provisions shall bc aff'ected from the monthly payments on actual
corilrllrpli(D basis, but uot laler than pe od more than three months
(even il unutilized).

Clause 19: Recovcn as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the
Co\ elnmcnt by the contractor slull be llablc for recovery as areais ofLand Revenue.

Cliusc 20: Iicfund of Sccurity Deposit/Retcntion Moncy. On complction of the
wh(le of the rvor.l<s (a r.vork should be consrdered u, 

"olnpl"t" 
lbr the purpose of

rclund of security clcposit to a coDtractor from the last date on which its linal
lrcasur-emcnts are chccked bl a cornpetcnt authority, if such check is neccssary
odiLn\isc tiom the last darc ofrecording the final rneasurements). the dcfects notice
perird hrrs also passed and the Engireer has certified that all deiects notified to the
conlrrctor belbre the elrd ol' tliis period havc been colrected, the sccut.itv deposit
)od1ed bv a conh.actor (in cash ol reooveted in tnsiallments from his billsi shall be
relir tded ro hint alier.the expiry ol three months from the date on which the u,or.k is
ccrnp ctc,l

Contractor's
Signature

Divisional Accounts Officer
Representativ€ of A.G Sindh

Hyderabad

Executive Engineer
Rural Development Department

Mirpurkhas



BILL OF QUANT:TY

NAME OFSC,[ME coNSTRUCT10N OF C C BLOCK(p vlLLAGE SAIRI FARヽ И

iONrRACTO R EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

RURAt D[VEtOPIvlENT DEPARTI.lENT

l.llRPUR KHAS

SNO DISC

1 B8「 r

one,

2 ｔ‐

Ｘ

４

釘
釧

い

3

Cem
to 2'

4 laylg

1/2.

s te(

wth

Of m

worヽ

5

CC「

c u rrl

ston,

12i4

PT10N OF LTEM QTY      RAT[     PER AMOUNT  IN RS
)、v Plt Excavation und「 essed lead up tO

hoin(CSINo 3,P No l) 1884000  21175    P%O CFT 39894

l work compaclon(50ft Ord n8"or hard

b+d)(S No113,P Noi3)

145375・80775p‐%oc“ ) 1884000  80フ 75    P%o cFT 15218

Int concrete br ck O「 stOne ba‖ ast l Z″

g8uge RAT10 1:4:8(SJ N0 4,P15)

621フ 00   941628   P%CFT 585410

brick on end edging i.c s!pplying 9"x 4

x 3 ' 1 st ciass brunt bricks from klln to
f work, excavation for laylng edginC

sma I side para elto road rate i.c all cost
rteria t&p and carriage up to site of
etc vcomplet€ (h.w s.item) 314000   248292   P%RFT 77964

la n/c p ac ng compac■ ng nn sh ng and

]g cOmp Ote(SCreen ng and wash ng Of

88gregate w thout shuttelng)RAT O

(SIN0 5「 ,P-16) 471000   1442925  P%CFT 679618

TOTAL RS            1398104
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GOVERNMENT OF SINDH

RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

BIDDING DOCUMENT

FOR

l CONSTRUCT10N OF DRAINAGE SYSTEM 1/C SEWERAGE LINE

FROM SATTARIFACTORY TOISMAIL SHAH GRAVE YARD.

lssucd to:-

Drte of Issue:-

DRNo.&Date:-

Arnount Rs.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
RURAL DEVELOpMENT DEPARTMENT

MIRPURKHAS

`



Nanle oFWork:   CONSTRUCT10N  OF  DRAINAGE  SYSTEM  1/C
SEWERAGE LINE FROM SATTARIFACTORY TO ISMAIL
SHAH GRAVE YARD

Nan e ofContractor/Firm■

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT MIRPURKHAS

TENDER SHEET

Dated:

Dated: _ Amount Rs.

Bank Branch:

EXECUTIVE ENCINEER
RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

MIRPURKHAS

DR No:

CDヽ o:





INSTRUCTIONS TO PROCURING AGENCIES
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A. Basis ofDocuments

1ls,:^?::1r"1* have been prepared as a global documenr intended ro be used by differentagenlres/users according to their reouirements. This docurnerrt l;;il;; for Narionalcomr)eririve Bidding ("rcB). meanr for use r". *"rt 
"*i"g ;i, ,;"ff:t.. 25 Mirion.Thesr) documents may be tailored according to the ,"";; ;fi;il';.;"tiu, i, *." ofcontrircts on Inremational Comoetitive Bidding llce) basis, funal iy 

-htern'arlonut 
nnanciatinstit tionVdonors, with payments in foretgn currencies. procuring agencies are then to tailorthe ,...tevanr ctauses ro suit lheir renuiremens i""rrai"g rpp.i.i"",. 'i,oiiilr,,on. 

in,r,.releyant seoions of $e documenrs in the iighr 
"r 

sppie'iiiii"e-I;oJr1o""o ,0. ,.r"Work;.

The P:ocuring Agency is expected to manage the ContEct itself. The role ofEngineer may be
added ty the Procuring Agency, if ttle procuring egency wishes io 

"rgug" 
u1o'nsrftunt. ff,"rolc.ol the Engineer with specific delegated po*.* ,ni., ,o,ior, 

"tuiiE. 
oii o,u"tion. ,oBidders such as clarifications of Bid Documents, Amendment of Bid Documents, evaluationof Bids etc. and to administer the Contract under various clauses of Conditions of Contracf

should have been specified..The procuring Agency will be requireJ to l"i ort i, tt"
specifications and drawings the full scope ofwork including the extent ofdesign to be done
by the Contractor, ifany.

B. Contents of Documents

As stated in Clause IB.4 of Instructions to Bidders, the complete Bidding Documents in
addition to Invirarion for Bids shall comprise irems listed therei; including aiy addendum to
Biddinq Documents issued in accordance with IB.6. The Stanaard 

-form 
of Bidding

Docurrents (for Small Contracts) includes the following:

L lnsrructions to Bidders & Bidding Data
2. Form ofBid & Schedules to Bid
3. Conditions ofContract & Contract Data
4. Sta ldard Forms
5. Specifications
6. Drawings, ifany

In addi ion, [nstructions to procuring agencies are also provided at various locations ofthis
document within parenthesis or as a Note(s). procuring agencies are expected to edit or
finalise this-document accordingly, by filling in all the rel;va;t blank spaces and forms as per
the scope ofthe work, deleting all notes and instructions intended to heip the bidders.

The procuring agency is required to prepare the following for completion of the Bidding
Documcnts:

(i) Invi,ation for Bids

00tto belndnded ln 3嗜

“
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case an Enginecr has becn appoinrd 4 de harcrr_Es.{-ge^.- rbe arirEsaic crauses ma}. b€modified accordingly to speci& rhe role of fie E 
-sJeei ;. # p,*;;;"cy, orrre.wis"the Itngineer,s reference wherever exisr, excep, sr;-at;; i;;;tri.li!,ir"*ou"r,

ofC)ntract and ltem L1.20 ofConlract Data, shall be deleted

E. Bidding Data

The blank spaces wherever shown in Bidding_Data are required to be filled by theEngirleer/Procuring Agency before issuance of BiJding Documents.

L Contents of IB. I0.3 may be rerained or modified by the procurine Asencv.z. procuringAgencyshouldinseftrequiredexperienceinIB.l1.2.'
3. Refening to IB.l4.t, the period of_bid validity may range fiom j0 to 90 days

depending upon the size and nature ofthe works. Numler of-days shall be filled in as
per Procuring Agency,s requirements.

4. Contents ofIB.l6.l to IB.l6.8 may be retained or modified by the procuring Agency
in accordance with its requirements.

F. Schedules to Bid

Specirnen of Schedules to Bid including format of Schedule of prices are provided in this
docuntent. The Procuring Agency may add/delere/modifo as per its requirement.

The b ank spaces wherever shown are required to be filled by the Engineer/procuring Agency
before issuance of Bidding Documents cxcopr thoje rcquircrj io bc provided try the
Contrrctor.

G. ConditionsofContract

The procuring agency while p.eparing Contract Data, shall ensure that no Clause of
Condirions ofContracr is deleted and that the changes included in Contract Data shall be such
as nol to change the spirit of the document. Any adjustment or change in clauses of
Condirions of Contract to meet specific project features shall be made with care and
incorprrated in Contract Data.

H. Contract Data

The blrnk spaces wherever shown are required to be filled by the Engineer/procuring Agency
before issuance of Bidding Documents.

L Refening to Sub-Clause l.l.l of Conditions of Conrract, the Engineer/procuring
Agency may add, in order of priority, such other documents as to form part of the
Contracl in Sub-Clause 1.3 ofthe Contract Data.

2. The Procuring Agency's Representative, ifany, shall exercise powers oathe procuring
Agency under and in connection with Sub-Clauses 1.3,2.3, 4.2,4.3,5.1, j.3,8.2,9.1,
9.2,10.1,10.2.10.5, II.l, 11.5, 12.1,13.2and 14.1 ofrhe Conditions ofContract. In
case an Engineer has been appointed by the Procuring Agency, the aforesaid clauses
may be modified accordingly by the Procuring Agency.

Sindh PLblic Procurernent Regularory Author;ry I rl1w.pprasindh.gov.pk
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。n OFmc whdc ttt:n胤

島 譜

‖d bC ascscd by ttc
Enginecr′Procuring Agcncy and cntcrcd in

Thc COnditiOns OF COntract cOntain n0 0vく

31よ‖::胤:l躍電n」署雪it∫ぶ
bc●vecn o o5 percent and 0 10 pcrccnt

perccntoFcontractpricestarcdintheLetterOrAcceptancc

fi逃
lIllilil]:縄

i:111111:Ittf:;11ま :11lliξ :ま黒サtllξl部]llil:

り   Tcrms of Pa■lllcnt should bc prcpared and incorpOrated in COntract Data by

the Enginec″ PrOcuring Agency

b) Thc Englncc″ ProcuHng Agcncy tO makc surc that all taxcs and du“
cs arc

includcd by thc Biddcs/ContractOrs in thcir priccs

SpccincatiOns

To bc prcparcd and incorPOratCd by thc Enginccr/Procuring Agcncy

Drawings

To bc prcparcd and incorpOra“d by thc EnginccrProcuring Agcncy,ifrcquircd

J
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INVITAT10N FOR BIDS
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Bid lleterence No: X I N/RD D/Tenders,Z0l,l- I S/ Date:

11le Roculng Asncy、 墜⊆ユ巫璽曇麺雌二墨型旦⊇evdttnent Depaimenl M rpurkh曼

1lvites scaled bids ●Oin interested ir]ls Or persOns  cellsed by the Pakistan En8ineering

CoШldi n J]e apprOpHale caに gO,10r ihe Work Of“ Construc● On Drainape Svstem i/c

Set{€Iageaine from Sattari Iractorv to lsmail Gravevard ,. which wi be compteted jn

l6I d!rs.

A compLelc sel of Bidding Documenrs ma), be purchased by an inrerested eligrble bidder on

sLrbmission of a written applicalion to the ofilce given belo\r, and upon payment of a non,

refundable fee of Rupees 'l hrcc Tlrousand onh,. Bidder may acquire the Bidding Documents

lronr thc olllce of the Execuiive Engineer. RDD. Mirourkhas at Rural Developmcnr

Depaftrncnl. Old SRTC Offlce Prenises. Wahdat Colonv Near Asricutture Complc\

Hydqqbad.

All bids musr be accompaDied by a Bid Secu ty in the Zltof bid price rn the form ol (pa]

order / dernald draft) and nust be delivered to Executive Enqineer. Rural Devetopmenr

DeDallment. Mtmurkhas on . Bids will be opened on

4L1lJ0 PNI in the preseuce ol bldders, representatives who choose to attend at the Executive

Insineer. Rrrral Develooment Depal1nrent. Mirourkhas.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
RURAL DEVEし OPMENT DEPARTMENT

MIRPURKHAS

コヽi「purkhas tO e]tcr the requisite infor]natiOn in blank spacesNore. L E\eculive Enginecr, RDD.
l. The brd shall be opened on

brds.
at 2100 PM after thc dcadline for submission Of

―― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ¨ ¨ ‐ ¨ Ⅲ Ⅲ ¨ ¨ ‐ ¨ ― ― ― ― __― ― ― ― ― ― ― 日 ¨ ¨ ¨ ¨
… …

¨ ‐ ¨ ¨ __― ____― ― ___― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ¨ ‐ ¨ ¨ ¨ ¨ ― _¨ __



a--sTRL:CTIONS
TO BIDDERS

&
BIDDIN-G DATA

Ndtes on the Instructions to BiddeB

This section of the bidding documenh shourd provide the information necessary tbr biddersto pr:pare rcsponsive bids, in accordance. witr, tr,. ."qri,"."ni, oi,"# a.liriiir'* or",r"r. ushoud atso sive information on bid submissior, op"ni;g ,;-;;;;oii"", 
"ri lil,irr" "*.* ,

Mattfrs glverning the performance of.the Contract or pdyments under the Contract, ormatte.s affecring rhe risks, rights, and obtigations 
"r,r," irii". ,ra",ii" iini*", u." no,norm ilty inctuded in rhis Section, but rather in rhe approp;iate ;;;i;; o'oi riJ'ioro,,r^ o1Conhact andlot Contract Dota.

Sindh Pu )lic Procurernenr Regularory Aurhonry | t\^rN.pprasindh.gov.pk
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A'STIIGCT}O]\-S TO BIDDERS

(Notr: (Trtese Instructiohs to Bidders (IB) along with Bidding Data wiltContract and will cease to have e,trect once the Corrrr., ,f"iii '"'

A. GENERAI

IB.l Scope ofBid & Source ofFunds

Scope ofBid

The Procuring Agency as defined in the Bidding Data (hereinafter called .1he procuflng
Agency') wisfies to riceive Bids for the Works summarized in rhe Bidding Data
(hereinafter refened to as "the Works',).

Bidders.mlst quote for the complete scope of work. Any Bid covering partial scope of
work will be rejected as non-responsive.

Source ofFunds

The Procuring Agency has ananged funds from its own sources or Federal/ proy{ncial
/Donor agency or any other source, which may be indicated accordingly in bidding data
towards the cost ofthe project/scheme.

IB.2 Eligible Bidders

2.1 Bidding is open to all firms and persons meeting the following requiremonts:

a) duly licensed bi, the Pakislan Engineering Council (PEC) in rhe appropriare
category for value ofworks.

12

Provided that the works costing Rs. 2.5 million or less shall not require any registration
with PEC .

b) duly pre-qualified with the Procuring Agency. (Were req red).

ln the cvent that prequalification of potential bidders has been undertaken, only bids from
prequalified bidders will be considered for award ofContract.

c) ifprequalification has nof undertaken, the procuring agency may ask infonnation
and documents not limited to followingi-
(i) company profile;
(iD works ofs;milar nature and size for each performed in
(iiD constructionequipments;
(iv) qualification and experience oftechnical personnel and

management;

last J/J years;

key site

SirE:h Purlic Prd:ffidr R.e!laor)- Aurho.iry I $w-pprasindh.gov.pk il



financial starernrF: of iasl j }<a-i
rnl6rmation regarding Iiligarions and abandoned works ifanv

Cost OrBidding
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IB 4  COntents OFBidding Documents

41 h ad“ 10n o h●価OnおrЫ

“
,mci肥

I品鷺:脚‖1:」驚乱:歌1:[躍i肥should be rcad in cOnJunCtiOn witll any´

IB 6 1

０
＜ｖｉ，

IB 3

31

５‐Ｂ

卸

l. Instructions to Bidders & Bidding Data
2. Form ofBid, Qualification lnformation & Schedules to Bid

Schedules to Bid comprise the [ollowing:
(i) Schedule A: Schedule ofprices/ Bill ofeuantities (Boe).
(iD Schedule B: Specific Works Data
(iii) Sctrsdute C: W0rks to be performed by Subconhactors
(iv) Schedr.rle D: Proposed programme ofWorks
(v) Schedule E: Method ofperforming Works
(ri) Schedule F: Integrity pact (works costing Rs l0 million and above)

3. Conditions ofContract & Contract Data

4. Standard Fonns:
(i) Form ofBid Security,
(ii) Form ofPerformance Security;
(iii)Form of Contract Agreement;
(iv) Form ofBank Guamntee for Advance Pa),rnent.

5. Speciflcations

6. Drawings, ifany

CIarifi cation of Bidding Documents
A prospective bidder requiring any clarification(s) in respect ofthe Bidding Documents may
0(,tiry the Engineer,?rocuring Agency at the Engineer's/ Procuring Agency,s address
iDlicated in the Biddiog Data.

A.n interesred bidder, who has;btained bidding documents, may request for clarification
＾
Ｚ

Sindh Pul)lic Procuremenr Regularory Aurhoriry | $1\ltrpprasindh.gov pk
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IB 6

Ｚ^´
０

63

Or colry of_qddin_s doclsIleots in wriring ard p.lEiqg 
=Ey 

+.Il |eTood ro srhquarries in wriring wirhin three calendar days provided rhey are received at leas1 fivemlendar days prior to lhe date ofopening ofbla fSpp trf. Zjlll. 
-

Amendnten1 0rBidding Documents(SPP Rules 22o)&22)

At any lmc pHOr tO tllc dcadlinc fOr submヽ
平
on Of Bids,Jlc Procu“ ng Attncy lla"for

躍偉:蹴辞:∬iよ織∬Iξ続ぶ繋T胤臨盟鵬Tκ
ttSにd"a

Any addcndum alus issucd shaH bc parl oF the Bidding Documcnts pursuant tO sub‐

誡ⅧRr躍翼謝j甜騰棚器留In」1膳‖謂器器謂監Ⅷ篭

To aFford intcrestcd biddcrs reasonablc timc in which tO takc an addcndum into account

in preparing thcir Bids,thc PrOcuring Agcncy may atits discrction cxtcnd thc dcadlinc FOr

submissiOn of Bids

C   PREPRT10N OFBIDS

IB.7 Lrrtuagc of Bid

7.1 r\ll documents relati0g to the Bid shall be in rhe language specified in the Contracr Data.

IB.8 Documents Comprisirg the Bid

8.I the Bid submitted by the bidder shall comprise the following:

la)

(b)

IC)

(d)

(e)

(0

(0

Offer /Cov€ring l,efter
Form ofBid duly filled,'signed and sealed, in accordance with 18.14.3.
Schedules (A to F) to Bid duly filled and initialed, in accordance with the
instnictions contained therein & in accordance with IB.14.3.
Bid Security furnished in accordance with IB.l3.
Power ofAttomay in accordance with IB I4.5.
Documentary evidence in accordance with IB.2(c) & IB.l I
Documentary evidence in accordance with IB.l2.

IB.9 liufficiency ofBid

9.1 Ilach bidder shall satis$ himselfbefore Bidding as to the correctness and sufficiency of
lis Bid and of the premium on the rates of CSR / rates and prices quoted/entered in the
S.chedule of Prices, which rates and prices shall except in so far as it is otherwise
expressly provided in the Cont.act, cover all his obligations under the Contract and all
rratters and things necessary for the proper completion ofthe works.

Sindh Pub ic Procur€menr Rcgularory Aurhoriry | $,\$v.pprasindh.go!.pk



92   The bidder is advised t0 0btain
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IB.I0 Bid Prices, Currency ofBid and paymcrt

l0.l The bidder sha fill up the Schedule of prices (Schedute A ro Bid.) indicating thepercentage above or berow the composite schedure ofRatevunit rate. unJ pii"", or tr,"Works to be performed under the Contract. prices in the S"f,"arf" .i pll""rZgiff 
"fQuantities. shall be quoted entirely in pak Rupees keeping in view the instructions

contained in the Preamble to Schedule ofprice

10.2 Unless otherwise stipulated in the Conditions of Conh-act,
shall remain fixed during rhe bidder's performance of the
variation on any account.

10.3 The unit rates and prices in the Schedule ofprices or percentage above or below on the
composite schedule of mtes shall be quoted by the bidder in the curlency as sripulated in
Bidding Data.

10.4 Items for which no rate or price is €ntered by the Bidder will not be
Procuring Ag€ncy when executed and shall be deemed covered by the
prices in the Bill ofQuantities.

IB,ll Documents E tablishing Biddcr's Eligibility and Qualifications

ll.l Pursuant to Clause IB.8, the biddershall fumish, as partofits bid, documents establishing
the bidder's eligibiliry to bid and irs qualificarions to perform the Contract if its bid is
accepted.

11.2 Bidder must possess and provide evidence of its capability and the experience as
stipulated in Bidding Data and the Qualification Criteria mentioned in the Bidding
Documents.

IB.12 Documents Establishing Works'Conformity to Bidditrg Documetrts

12.1 The documentary evidence of dhe Works' conformity to the Bidding Documcnts may be
in the form of literature, drawings and data and the bidder shall fumish documentation as
set out in Bidding Data.

12.2 The bidder shall note that standards for workmanship, material and equipment, and
references to brand names or catalogue numbers, if any, designated by the Procuring
Agency in the Technical Provisions are intended to be descriptive only and not restrictive.

prices quoted by the bidder
Contract and not subject to

paid for by the
other rates and

S ndh PuDlc hЮ oramtt R田」aor・ A… |´ヽヽ lpPBindh gOv pk
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IBl, Bid Sec@,

" ' Ifi1,t'i1";;i11il[:*,fri;f :l"y-lid',at the opdon orthe bidder, a Bid securitv as

ir,pe.si",th.r;;;;;;;;;,:1",,i:;X!;;Zui:";::!t;k;fl 
:"T,l?fl :.Ti;-;Scheduled Bank in pakisran in favorr.of r'he.procuring ae";"y,"jid il,;,i ,*.0 ,p .twenrv €ighr {28) da}s bevond rhe bid varidirv date i} il"r"*,o'ii)iio" 

"., u" t",r*t0,.6.ahd not exceedihg 5o.4 of bid price/estinate;;;;;i;;;;i";; """"'" ,

,r, 
llllld "::*"ompanied 

by an acceprabte Bid Security shal be rejected by the procuring
Agency as non-responsive.

13.3 The bid securities of unluccessful bidders will be retumed upon award of contract to the
successful bidder or on the expiry ofvalidiry of gia S..*i,y *t i"i.;. l. 

"o.ti"..
13.4 The Bid security of the successfur bidder wi be retumed when the bidder has iirrnished

the required performance Security, and signed the Contract Agreement (Spp Rule 37).

13.5 The Bid Secu.iry may be forfeited:

G) ifa bidderwithdraws his bid during the period of bid validity; or(b) ifatidder does not accept the correction ofhis Bid price, pr.rrsuant to Sub-Clause
16.4 (b) hereof; or

(c) in the case ofa successful bidder, ifhe fails within the specified time limit ro:

(i) fumish the required performance Security or
(iD sign the Contract Agreement.

IB.14 Validity ofBids, Format, Signing ard Submission ofBid

14.l Bids shall remain valid for the period stipulated in the Bidding Data after the date ofbid
opening.

'14.2 In exceptional circumstances, procuring Agency may request the bidders to extend the
period of valid ity for a add itiona I period bu t not exceed ing I /3 of the original period.The
:equest and the bidders' responses shall be made in writing or by cable. A Bidder may
:efuse the request without forfeiting the Bid Security. A Bidder agreeing to the request
rr'ill not be required or permitted to otherwise modi6/ the Bid, but will be required to
,rxtend the validity of Bid Security for the period ofthe €xtension, and in compliance with
B.13 in all respecrs (SPP Rule 38).

14.3 .\ll Schedules to Bid are to be properly completed and signed.

I4.4 l.,lo alteration is to be made in the Form of Bid except in filling up the blanks as directed.
lfaoy alteration be made or ifthese instructions be not fully complied with, the bid may
l)e rejected.

~lC PrCCuκ
mett Regdao● Au6o■ け mヽv pptt ndh go■ Pk    
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I4.i Er:+ bijd€, -fdl r-reiare Or;eirEl.arrJ rE mber of copies specified in drc HiES D@ drhe_ d^ocumenm comprising ihe bid as described ,;-i,;;..;;J,,;:"iy mark rhem"OUGNAL.' and ..COpy..as 
ar

*igirul.trux p;;i1""' 
I ds cpPropriate l[ the event of discrepancy between them, the

14 6 The originar and alr copies ofthe bid siafl be.typed or written in inderibre ink and shafl besisned by a person or Dersons duty aurhorized io .ie" (i" ;;;;;.;;;;ii.'lono,ouuo u..also acceptabte). This sha be indicared by *ilriii"g 
"-mi., i"i,'.i or eno.neyau$orising the signarory ofthe bidder to act io-r *a 

", U?r,"rr"i$," iiliJ. arr pug", orrhe bid sha be iniriated and olTiciat seat ue um*"J if tire-pi.r"^'i. pirll'", ,,r"ir* ,fr"bid.

I4.7 The Bid shall be delivered in person or sent by registered mail at the address to procuring
Agency as given in Bidding Data.

D. SIJBMISSION OF BID

IB.l5 Deadlitr€ for Submission, Modilication & Withdrawalof Bids

l5.l Bids must be received by the procuring Agency at the addrcss/provided in Bidding Data
not later than the time and date stipulated therein.

I5.2 The inner and outer envelopes shall

(a) be addressed to the procuring Agency at the address provided in the Bidding Data;(b) bear the name and identification numbe. ofrhe Cont;act as defined in the Bidding
and Contmct Data; and

(c) provide a waming not to open before the specified time and date for Bid opening
as defined in the Bidding Data.

(d) in ad d it ion to rhe identification req u ired in I 5.2, the inoer envelopes shal I in d icate
the name and address ofthe Bidder to enable the Bid to be retumed unopened in
case it is declared late.

G) Ifthe outer envelope is not sealed and marked as above, the procuring Agency will
assume no responsibility for the misplacement or premature opening ofthe Bid.

I 5 .3 B ids s u bm itted through telegraph, telex, fax or e-mail shall not be cons idered-

15.4 {ny bid received by the Procuring Ag€ncy afler the deadline for submission prescrjbed in
Sidding Data will be returned unopened ro such bidder.

l5-5 {ny bidder may modily or withdraw his bid after bid submission provided that the
nodification or written notice ofwithdrawal is received by the procuring Agency prior to

the deadline for submission of bids.

15.6 'Vithdrawal ofa bid during thc interval between the deadline for submission ofbidsand
lhe expiration of the period of bid validify specified in the Form of Bid may result in
lbrteiture ofthe Bid Security pursuant to IB.l3.5 (a).

Si.dh Put lic Procuremenr Regularory Aurhoriry $tlypprasindh.gov.pk



E. BID OPENING AI.iD f,VALUATION

IB.1( Bid Opening, Clarificatiotr and Evaluation (Spp Rules 41,42 & 43)

16.1 The Procuring Agency wi open the bids, in the presence ofbidders, representatives who
choose to aftend, at the time, date and in the place specilied in tf,. Siaaiig Dlt".

16.2 The bidder's name, Bid prices, any discount, the presence or absence ofBid Security, and
such other details as the procuring Agency at irs discretion may consider appiopriate, will
be announced by the procuring Agency ar rhe bid opening_ ihe lrocuririg egency witt
record the minutes of the bid opening. Representatives of th" bidd".. riho choose to
attend shall sign the attendance,sheet.

Any Bid Price or discount which is not read out and recorded at bid opening will not be
taken into account in the evaluation of bid.

16.3 To assist in the examination, evaluation and comparison of Bids the Engineer/procuring
Agency may, at its discretion, ask the bidder for a clarification of its Bid. The request for
clarification aDd the response shall be in writing and no change in the price or substance
ofthe Bid shall be sought, offered or permitted (SPP Rule 43).

t6.4 (^) Prior to the derailed evaluation, pursuant to IB.l6.7 to I6.9, the
Engineer/Procuring Agency will determine the substantial responsiveness ofeach
bid to the Bidding Documents. For purpose ofthcse instructions, a substantially
responsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and conditions of the
Bidding Documents without material deviations- It will include derermining the
requirements Iisted in Bidding Data.

Arithmetical erroB will'be rectified on the following basis:

Ifrhere is a discrepancy berween the unit price and total price that is obtained by
multiplying the unit price and quantity, the unit price shall prevail and the total
price shall bc ccinected. If there is a discrepancy between the words and figures
the amount in words shall prevail. Ifthere is a discrepancy befween the Total Bid
price entered in Form of Bid and the total shown in Schedule of Prices-Summary,
the amount stated in the Form ofBid will be corrected by the Procnring Agency in
accordance with the Corrected Schedule ofPrices.

lf the bidder docs not accept the conected amount ofBid, his Bid will be rejected
and his Bid Security forfeited.

16.5 A Bid determined as substantially non-responsive will be rejected and will not
subsequently be made rcsponsive by the bidder by corection ofthe non-conformity.

16.6 Any minor informality or non-conformity or irregularity in a Bid which does not
constitute a material deviation (major deviatior) may be waived by Procuring Agency,

(b)
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ffi:f 
* s.ailc does D.{ prejudice or affect rhe retarive r.r[i!S of ar]. oos

(A). Major (material) Deviations include:_(i) has been not profe.ly siened;

liil is.not accompanied by the bid security ofrequired ahount and manner.
fii? srip!lating price adjusrment when fixid price bU, *".. 

"rf[Ji".""''(rv) latlrng Io respond to specifications;(v) failinB lo comply wirh Mile_stoneycrilical dates provided in Bidding Documents;(vi) sub-contmuing conrrary ro rhe Conditions ofco;t u"t .p".ifi;; i;;:dding
Documents;

(vii) refusing to bear imponanr responsibiriries and riabirities arocated in the Bidding
Documents, such as performance guarantees and insumnce coverage;

(viii) taking exception to critical provisions such as applicable law, taxei and duties and
dispute resolution procedures;

(ix) a material deviation or reservation is one:
(a) which affect in any substantia I way the scope, qual ity or performance of the

works;
(b) adoptior/rectification whercofwould affect unfairly the competitive position

of other bidders presentingsubstantially responsive bids.

(ll) Minor Deviafio[s
Bids that offer deviations acceptable to thc procuring Agency and which

.an be as.igned ! monetary vnlue may be considercd subGtantia y rasponriyc ar tcd6r
as to the issue offaimess. This value would however be added as an adjustment for
evaluation purposes only during the detailed evaluation process.

16.7 The Engineer/Procuring Agency will evaluate and compare only the bids previously
determined to be substantially responsive pursuant to IB.l6.4 to 16.6 as per requirements
given hereunder. Bids will be evaluated for complete scopc ofworks. The prices will be
compared on the basis ofthe Evaluated Bid Price pursuant to IB.l6.8 herein below.

Technical Evaluation: It will be examined in detail wh€ther the works offcred by
the bidder complies with the Technical Provisions ofthe Bidding Documents. For
this purpose, the bidder's dara submitted with the bid in Schedule B to Bid will be
compared with iechnical featurevcriteria of the works detailed in the Technical
Provisions. Other technical information submitted with the bid regarding the
Scope of Work willalso be reviewed.

16.8 Evaluated Bid Price

ln evaluating the bids, the Engineer/Procuring Agency will determine for each bid in
rddition to the Bid Price, the following factors (adjustments) in the manner and to the
sxtent indicated below to determine the Evaluated Bid Price:

. i) making any correction for ar ithmet ic enors pursuant to IB. I 6.4 hcreof.
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(il)

(ili)

:|:ll:詰1::｀
°`fFered by the biddcrs as also ttad Otn and rccOrded atthe timc oF

器器臓鰐IF器翻∬尾崎罵‖どmti棚l:罵轟ilΨ
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I8,17 Process to be Confidehtial

17.l Subject to IB.16.3 heretofore, no bidder shall contact Engineer/procuring Agency on any
matter relating to its Bid from the rime of the Bid openin-g to the rime th"e bid evaluation
result is announced by the procuring Agency. The evaruati-on resuh shaLiie announceo 

"tleast seven (07) days prior to award ofcontmct (spp Rule 45). Th;anno,,n""m"nt to utt
bidders will include table(s) comprising read out prices, discounted prices, price
adjustments made, final evaluated prices and recommendations againsr all the bids
evalualed.

17.2 Any effort by a bidder to influence Engineer/?rocuring Agency in the Bid evaluation, Bid
comparison or Contract Award decisions may result in the rejection ofhis Bid. Whereas
any bidder feeling aggrieved, may Iodge a written complaint to Complaint Redressal
Committee as per terms and conditions mentioned in Spp Rules 3t & 32. Howcver, mere
fact oflodging a complaint shaU not warmnt suspension ofprocurement process.

17.3 Bidders may be excluded if involved in ,,Cotrupt and Fraudul€nt practiccs,' means
either c ne or any combination ofthe practices given below Spp Rule2(q);
(i) "Ct ercive Practice" means any impairing or harming, or threatening to impair or harm,
directl) or indirectly, any party or the prop€rty of the party to influence the actions of a party to
achieve a wrongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another pafty;
(ii) "Collusive Pmcticc" means any armngement between hvo or more parties to the
procurement process or contract execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of
the procuring agency to establish prices at artificial, ooncompetifive levels for any wrongful gain;
(iii) "Corrupt Practice" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or
indirecl ly, ofan),thing ofvalue to influence the acts ofanother partJ,for wrongful gain;
(iv)'Fraudulenf Practice" means any act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that
knowingly or recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other
benefit cr to avoid an obligation;
(v) "Olstructive Practice" means harming or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly,
persons or their prop€rty to influence their participation in a procurement process, or affect the
execution ofa contract or deliberately destroying, fakirying, altering or concealing of
evidenc: material to the investigation or making false statements before investigators in order to
materially impede an investigation into allegations ofa conupt, fraudulent, coerciv€ or collusive
practice; or threatening, harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it fiom disclosing its
knowle(lge of matters relevant to the investigation or from pursuing the investigation, or acts
intende(l to materially impede the €xercise of inspecrion and audit rights provided for under the
Rules.
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BIDDING DATA

(llrs scction should bc filled in by the Engineer/procuring Agency before issuance
ol the Biddlng Documents. The Iollo\\,ing specific data for the works to be tendered shall
cornplerDent, amend, o. supplement the provisions in the Instructions to Bidders. Wherever
there is a conflicl. the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the lnstrucrtons to
Bi(lders.)

Illslructions to Bidders
Clrruse Reference

I I Nrne ofProcuring Agency

tfeqlinqtncrneer. Rura I De

Ilrief Description of Works

Construction Of Drainage System I/C Sewerage Line From Sattari
Factory To Ismail Shah Grave yard.

5.I Proc,rring Alenc) . dJdre)\

Erccutive Engineer. Rural Developm€nt Department, Mirpurkhas.
Old SR I C Oflice Prcmises, Wahdat Cotony Ncar Agriculture Complex,
IIl,derabad.

(b) Enginee.s address:

Erecutirc Eneinct'r. Rurnl DeveloDment DcDartmcnt, MirDUrkhfls.
Old SRI'C Officc l,remiscs, Wahd{f Colony Near Agriculture Complex,
Itlderabad.

10.., Ilid shall be quoted entirel\ rn pak. Rupees. The payment shall be made jn pak. Rupees.

I L:' The bidder has thc financial. technical and constructional capabilitl, necessary
to pcrlb n the Contracr as followsj
i Finarcral capacil]r:
/l l echnical capaciry:
iii CoDStrlrclion Capacity:



A detailed descrrption oI the Works, essential fechnical and
pcrfbrnance characteristics.

(b) Cornplete set oI technical information, description data. Iiterature and
drawings as required in accordance with Schedule B to Bid, Specific
Works Data. This will include but not be limited to a sufficient number
of drawings, photographs, catalogues, illustrations and such other
information as is necessary to illustrate clearly the significant
characteflstics such as general construction dimensions and other relevant
infonnation about th€ works to be performed.

Amornt ofBid Security

2% ol Bid Anrount

l'eriod of Bid Validity

60 D4ys.

NnInbcr of Copies ot the Bid to be srbmitted:

One original plus two copies.

11.,) (a) Procuring Agency's Address for fhe purpose of Bid Submission

f)ircctor General. Rurrl Dr l Dcparrment,Sindh,Hvderabad
Old SRTC O iscs. Wahdat Near

t2 I

13. I

l:1.1

14. I

t6.

t5

(a)

Deadlinc lbr Submission of Bitls

fimcr 0l 00 PM on

Venuel

Venue,'Iime, and Date ofBid Opening

OFficc Of the Exccu“ ve Eコ画ncer Rural Dcvcl。 っ■lcnt

MLrplfkhlf Old SRTC Office premiscs- Wahdat Colony Near Agnculrure Complex.
H."-derabed.

Time 0l:00 PM Date:

16. I ttesponsiveuess of Bids

1i) Bid rs valid trll required period.

(ri) Bid prices are firm during currency ofcontract/price adjushnent;

(iii) Corrpletion period offered is within specified limits,

(i, Lliddcr is eligrble lo Bid and possesses the requisite experience.
capability and qualifi cation.

Ilvdernb2d.



FORM OF BID AND SCHEDULES TO BID
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ISCEEIULES TO BrD L\-CLr_r-DE TEE FOLLOwr.iic:

. Schedule A to Bid: Schedule of prices

. Schedule B to Bid:, Specific Works Data

. Schedule C to Bid: Works to be performed by Subcontractors

. Schedule D to Bid: Proposed program ofWorks

. Schedule E to Bid: Method ofperforming Works

. Schedule F to Bid: Inregrity Pactl
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tEEDLE― ■■o.υ

SCHEDULE OF PRIcES

Sr No
Paee No.

Preamble to Schedule of pric€s.........-.... 24

Schedule of Prices..... ..........._........... 26

ホ
lal Summaり 。fBid PHces

十
(b)Detdに d Schedut orPnces/Bil1 0FQuandttS(30Ql

* po be prepored by the Engineer./Procurihg Agencyl

１

　
　
　

Ｚ^
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I.

SCHEDL|LE - .{. To BID

PREAMBLE To SCEEDULE oF PRIcEs

Gereral

1.1 The Schedule of prices shall be read in conjunction with theconditions of Contrau, contract Dara 
"e"h". 

*idiir"-i-;""ii;ri.;il
and Drawings, ifany.

1.2 The Contract shall be for the whole ofthc works as described in these
Bidding Documents. Bids rnust be for the compf"".".p" li*".tr''-'

Description

The general directions and descriptions ofworks and materials are not
necessarily repeated nor summarized in the Schedule of prices.
References to the relevant sections ofthe Bidding Documents shall be
made before entering prices against each itcm in the Schedule of
Prices.

Ｚ^

3 Units&Abbreviat10ns

31 Units of measurement, symbols and abbreviations expressed in the
Bidding Documents shall comply with the Systeme Intemationale d,
Unites (SI Units).

4.

(Note: The abbrcviotions to be used
dertned by the Procuring ,Agehcy).

Rates and Prices

in the Schedule of Prices to be

4.1 Except.as otherwise expressly provided under the Conditions of
Contract, the rates and amounts entered in the Schedule ofprices shall
be the rates ar which the Contractor shall be paid and shall be the full
inclusive value ofthe work set forth or implied in the Contract; except
for the amounts reimbursable, if any to the Contractor under the
Contract.

Unless otherwise stipulated in the Contract Data, the premium, rates
and prices entered by the bidder shall not be subject to adjustment
during the performance ofthe Contract.

All duties, taxes and other levies payable by the Contractor shall be
included in the,rates and prices.

The whole cost ofcomplying with the provisions ofthe Contract shall
be included in the items provided in the Schedule ofPrices, and rvhere

42

43

44
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SCEECTULE-ATOBID

no items are DaoYii1L riE cof iEIi be de.rncd ro be disrriburedamong dte mtes and pric-6 enEred fe dre rclarcd items of rhe Worksand no separate payment will be made for those items.

The rates, prices and amounts shall be entered against each item in the

f.:n:Or,:. ?l 
trb::, Any.irem asainsr whict no *,. o,p.i"" i. 

"nt"."j0y lhe Dtdder.will. nor be paid lor by the procuring ngency when
executed and shall be deemed covered by tt. ,r.. unipri"-., fo, ort.,
ltems rn rhe Schedule ofprices

45

46

(a) The bidder shall be deemed to have obtained
to and all requirements related thereto which
price.

all information as
may affect the bid

5.1

5.2

5.

+(b) The Contractor shall be responsible to make complete
anangements for the transportation ofthe plant to the Site.

+(Procuring Agency may nodify as appopriate)

The Contractoi shall provide for all parts ofthe Works to be completed
in every respect. Notwithstanding that any details, accessories, etc.
required for the complete installation and satisfactory opeiation ofthe
Works,. are not specifically mentioned in the Specifications, such
details shall be considered as included in the Contract price.

Bid Prices

Break-up ofBid Prices
The various elemenrs of Bid Prices shall be quoted as detailed by the
Procuring Agency in the format ofSchedule ofPrices.
The bidder shall recognize such elements ofthe costs which he expects
to incur the performance of the Works and shall include all such costs
in the rates and amounts entered in the Schedule ofPrices.

Total Bid Price
The total of bid prices in the Schedule ofPrices shall be entered in the
Summary ofBid Prices.

6 Provisional Sums and Dav work

6.1 Provisional Sums included and so designated in the Schedule ofPrices
if any, shall be expended in whole or in part at the direction and
discretion ofthe Engineer,/Procuring Agency. The Cont.actor will only
receive payment in respect of Provisional Sums, if he has been

instructed by the Engineer/Procuring Agency to utilize such sums.

Day work rates in the contractor's bid are to be used for small
additional amounts of work and only when the Engineer have given
written instructions in advance for additional work to be paid for in
that !vay.

62
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BILIソ OF QUANTITIES

RIJRAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
HYDERABAD

SUMMARY

DlRヽ lNAGF SYSTEM IC SEヽVERACE LINE  BID AMOUNT    RS

TOTAL        RS

TOTAI.A卜10UNr OF BID RS

CONTRACTOR
SICNATURE

TEItMS AND CONDIT10NS

I  NO callagc oranゝ nlatcrial sha l bc paid separatclン

: No prclliu n w‖ l bc a1lowcd On Non Schcdulc itcms

r  、v。「k、v ll bc carricd Outas per PWD Spccincations

4 Malc市 al such as B可 日,CCmentshaH havc tO bc brought from thc apprOvcd quarry/
sou「 cc

5  ′ヽny er「or O「  OmissiOn in thc ratc unit & dcscriptiOn 、vll be 80verncd by thc
respcctive sc lcdulc oFratcs

EXECUTiVE ENGINEERCONTRACTOR
RURAI.DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENTSIGNATURE

卜″IRPURKHAS



B:LL OF QuANT:TY

AヽI[OF SCHIヽ ИE co NsTRUCTloN OF DRAINAG[SYSTElv l c s[WERAG[LINE FROヽ
И sATTARIFACTORY

TO ISヽИAlt SHAH GRAVEYARD

EXECUTIV[[NGINEER

RuRAL D[VEtOPIИ ENT DEPARTlv[NT

S NO D SCR FT ON OFtTE14 QTY RATE P[R AMOuNT N RS
1 Excava bn n fOundaJOnび bm“ ng bndges and

other siructure i/c dag ba‖ ing refll■ 8 arOund the
structul e、v th excaveted earth water ng and

ramm rg ead upt0 5′ Ft ln Ord n。
「y s01)(CS No

18′ (b)I No5)

CCpa]/c p ac ng compac● ng nn sh ng and cur品 モ
comple e (5creening and、 vashing Of stOne aggregate

w thout shutter ng)RAT10 114:8 (sIN0 51,P‐ 16)

Pacc8 B ck wOrkぃ roundat on and plnth n cemen[

sand mt rter(Rat o(1〕 6)(csl No 4‐ c.P No〔 25)

160320o 317625 P%O CFT 509220o
2

221375

961875

1128875 P%CFT 24990500
3

1194836 P%CFT 114928300
4 Constftction ofStandard open Type Drain Constt:of

block cf Cement Concrete (1:2:4) of cost in situe to
the des ln profr e /c cost of moutd as per drawtns i/c

appl'/ ng f oating.ost ofcement 1/32/,th ck ro
exposrd fdces frnished smooth curring comptete.

(PHSlNo.10 D, p.No:44)

11000o 94 P rn 10340000

1200 oo

65000

174 P rt 2088oo oo

309 P ft 20085000
5 .pmaltDlr.raiIt.4',6r.,.'^.ichr...r.ilr 

I
lr y No l0 a. P.i\o 5lr ] 12825.00
qC( uo' r( "jl ,oor "-d . dter at e\.ept rhp .oqi o, 

I
.tFAt .L | ,tor, "-enr rrd ,r . tabor 'o. oero,ng dnd 

I

brrding vhr.h w I be paro .Fprrately thrs .dre atso

/. ar Ii ds ol ,o -s roL os r,ri1C ahu eilC ruring I

,ende,r.-,1 o . r, J ing rt-" *p** ,r+r." t 
I

, re"n,- ,and w r.hire ot .1 .B F {d) q( C wor( .1

'oo( ,1" ^ o, 'nr!o.-... d,i,trlehandothpr 
I.l,J.r-r | -. abat , taro r1\rrue or pre Lo\i tard rn 
I

posit on ,-d Lomplere a I re,pects (CSr No 6 d. I IP.\olo I I

47o40

228393 P%sft 29291400
6

337 P cft 15852500
7 I "br.(dt ,r or mird stee r^rnlor.Fmenr !o. cemeni I-

i or. rel' /r (urll16 opfo'r8ldv 1g in po(ilion 
I

n, ,tr1q I { ,r ' 6 rr o Lr- . 1g ./r (o5i ol bero,np I

r n-ovar o. r r,t fror o"rs. ((sr t\o. I/a D.\L: Ibt | ,, U 482o2 6o7350o

TOTAL Rs 247533400

CONTRA(TOR

ИヽIRPUR KHAS

―
―
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CONDIT10NS OF CONTRACT
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11

l16

l15

114

113

111

coADITIoNs o F C0-\TRACf
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Definitions

In lhe Contract as defined below. the w.r"r"*i,B ;;;;l;; ";,,,;;:"J',X",ffit' 
:nd-expressions 

denned shari have the
olherwtse: m, except where the context requires

The Contract

"Contract" means the Contract Aprcemr
Conlract Data. - :nl and rhe other documents listed in the

"Specifications" means the documenl as listed in the Contract Dara. includinqProcuring Agency's requiremenrs in respe.t ot aesign il;;" ;il';'Jili:Conlractor (ifany), and any Varialion to such documeil 
-- 'g vst u, u'u

^umwtngs' 
means the procuring Agency.s dlawings oflhe Works as listed in the(ontract Data. and any Variarion to such dmwings.

P€rsons

"Procuring Agency,,means the person named
successors in title to this person, but not
Contractor) any assignee.

1鶏F辮13an思 F:|¶

l17

118

l19

1110

"Contractor'' means lhe person named in the Contract Data and the lesrl
successors in tille to lhis person. but not (except wilh the co"r.r, ofrf,. p.o"r.i"g
Agency) any assignee.

"Party" means either the procuring Agency or the Conh-acfor.

Dates, Times and Periods

"Commencement Date', means rhe date foudeen (14) days after the date the
Contract comes into effect or any other date named i[the Co;tract Dat a.

"Day" means a calendar day

"Time for Completion,' means the time for completing the Works as stated in the
Contract Data (or as extended under Sub_Ciause 7.3y, *fcrfut"a fior'tf,"
Commencement Date.

Money and Payments

'Cost' means atl expenditure properly incurred (or to be incurredl hv th.Lonrraclor, whether on or o[[the Site. including overheads ana similar ctr,arg!, Uri

Sndh P■ 1に PrOcuremem Reguhbrv AumOr,|ぃ .v ppra“ ndh gOv Pk
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1112

1113

1114

does L.r urcrude :l-; aJL.rarce for profil

Other Definitions

"Cohtractor's Equipment:, rneans a
,equirea ro.-the lx;;;; J il;:,.i,1,,irlil,"il;,iri"Till,ffi ..,ili:,,[ffi:intended to form part ofthe Works.

"County, means the Islamic Republic of pakistan.

"Procuring Agency's Risks,,means those matters listed in Sub_Clause 6.1.

"Force Majeure,' means an €vent or cipu,ty',ouiieurion,-iri*i;;';;;;:ffi 
l:''X"TIl[1,T."-r:'rfi 

.J.il?Tilj.:
reasonable control.

'Materials" means things of all kinds (other than plant) to be supplied andincorporated in the Works by the Contracror.

"Planf'heans the machinery and apparahrs intended to form o. forming parl ofthe Works.

"Site" means lhe places provided by the procuring Agency where the Work are to
De €xecuted, and any other places specified in the Contract as forming pan of lhe

"Variation" means a change which is inskucted by the Engineerprocuring Agency
under Sub-Claus€ l0 I

'Work" means any or all the works whether Supply, Installation, Construction
etc..and design (if any) to be performed by the Contractor in"tuaing t";p;*;
works and any variation thereof.

"Engineea'means lhe person nolilled by rhe procuring Agency to act as Ensineer
lor the purpose ofthe Conrract and named as such in Contlct Oata.

Interpretation

Words iftporting persons or parties shall jnclude fimts and organisations. Words
importing singular or onc gender shall include plural or the other gender where the
context requirgs.

Priority ofDocuments

The documents forming the Contract are to be taken as mutually explanatory of
one.another. Ifan ambiguify or discrepancy is found in the documents, the priority
of the documents shall be in accordance with the order as listed in the Contract
Data.

1 1 lt,

111(;

lllラ

1118

1l19

1 120

12

13
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Lary

The law ofthe Contract is the relevant Law of Islamic Republic ofpakistan.
Commuhications

All Communicalions related to the Conlract shall be in English language.

Statutory Obligations

The Contractor shall comply with rhe
sr,urr give a nor;; a;;:;Jt:I'"."nn:l,f[H"]:|;:il""ii,:"*;:1il.-,
TIIE PROCURING AGENCY

Provision ofSite

The Procuring Agency shal provide the site and right ofaccess thereto at the timesstated in thg Contract Data.
site Inves-tigation Reporh are those that were included in the bidding documentsand.are factual and interpretative repofts about the surface ;#;;;;;;;""
conditions at the Site.

Permits etc.

The Procuring Agency shall. ifrequested by rhe Contractor, assist him in aoDlvinplor permits. licences or approvals which are required for the Work.

Engineer's,lProcuring Agetrcy's Instructiohs

The Conrractor shall comply wirh all instructions given by lhe procurins Apencv
or the.Engineer, ifnotified by rhe procuring Ag"niy, in ...p""r oltt. dor-t'. 

''
including the suspension ofall or part of the works.

Approvals

No approval or consent or absence ofcomment by the Engineer/procuring Agency
shall affect the Contractor:s obligations.

ENGINEER'S/PROCURING AGENCY'S REPRESENTATIVES

Authorised Persoi

Tie Procuring Agency shall appoint a duly authorized person to act for him and on
his behalf for the purposes of this Contract. Such authorized person shatt be auty
identified in the Contract Data or othenvise notified in writingto the Contractor a-s
soon as he is so appointed. In either case the procuring Agincy shall notify the
Contractor, in.writing, the precise scope ofthe authority ofsich autnorizea pirson
at the time of his apf)ilinmenl
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The conlractor_sha, carry out the works properry and in accordance wilh Ihe(ontracr. The Conrraclor shall Drovirle all supervisior, f"t*r,-V",i.lfl.,i]f*,
and Cohlracror's Equipmenr which may be required

Contractor's Representative

The Conlractor shallappoinr a representative al site on full time basis lo supervisethe execution ofwork and to receive inslruclions on behalfofthe Con*..,,o. ir,only.after obtaining the consenr of the procuring og."", f*;;:;;;;;'1,.r";,
which consent shall not be withheld wirhour plausibli reason(s) b" lh:;.;:,,;;
l^s:::l s,:h aurhorized representa,i," r;y 

-;;';;;ri;,;t# 
;ri:':#iT' il:Lonrraclor at any time during the Contrsct period but only une. oUt iri",n tf,.l'un5elrr ofrhe procuring Agency as aforesaid.

Subcontracting

The Contractor shall not subcontmct the whole ofthe work. The Contractor shallnot subcontmct any pan of the works without the consent 
"f il;;;;;;Agency.

Performarce Security

The Contractor shall fumish lo lhe procuring Agency within founeen ( l4) davs
after receipt of Lefler oI Acceprance a performaice s.*r,.y 

"i 
,il 

"rif]," 
'"iii.

bidder.. in rhe form of payee's order Bank Orafl or gant C;*an;;; 
-f.,

scheduled bank for the amount and validity specified in Contract Data.

DESIGN BY CONTRACTOR

Contractor's Design

The Contractor shall carry out design to the extent specified, as referred to in the
Cont.act Data. The Contmctor shall promptly suUmit to ttre engin."./p.o"rring
lgency all designs prepared by him, wirhin fourteen (14) aayl of recetpt ttri
Engineer,?rocuring Agency shall nori[y any comments or. if the design subminedri not rn accordance with the Conrract. shall reject il slaring rhe ieasons. Th.
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.!:1T":::9, rrcr ronsirE 6rr-r..i.Ecr of the *orits designed by him wirhbIouneen (14) dals afier dle desio M<
,lg.n.v o, *tf,i ;;;' o;,*'.I*,H 

= 
*Tt.,T Io rhe EnBineer/Procurins

prompitv um.naea 
""i ..rruririial"rPesisn 

that has t""n 
'"j""r"a tt"ti l!

commenred on rekins r,,.." ".,,,.",, r"fj "l:JjTi::',:::l$:,*it 
aI desisns

Responsibility for Design

The Conlractor shall remain responsible for his bided design and the desisn underrhis Ctause, borh or which shait be fit ro. m" inr.na"J irfo;";.i.t;.";'ffi:Contracr and he shall also remain responsible fo. 
"nv 

infririq"i"ni n;;;;;;,::j::
copyrighr in respecr of the .u... rr,. irgin".',1;#ilUr:;:;::1";;
responsible for the Specifications and Dmwtngs.

PROCURING AGENCY'S RISKS

The Procuring Agency,s Risks

The Procuring Agency's Risk are:.

a) war, hostilities (whether war be declared or not), invasion, act of foreign
enemies, within the Country;

6

61

C)

b) rebellion, terrorism, revolution, insurrection, military or usurped power, or
civil war, within the Country;

riot, commotion or disorder by persons other than the Contractor,s personnel
and other employebs including the personnel and employees of Sub_
Contractors, affecting the Site and/or the Works;

ionising radiations, or contamination by radio-activity from any nuclear fuel,
or from any nuclear waste from the oombustion ofnuclear fuel, radio-active
toxic explosive, or other hazardous properties of any explosive nuclear
assembly or nuclear component ofsuch an assembly, except to the extent to
which the Contractor/Sub-Contractors may be responsible for the use ofany
radio-active material;

Pressure waves caused by aircraft or other aerial devices travelling at sonic
or supersonic speedsl

use or occupation by the Procuring Agency ofany part ofrhe Works, except
as may be specified in the Contract;

late handing over of sites, anomalies in drawings, late delivery of designs
and drawings ofany part ofthe Works by the Procuring Agency,s personnel
or by others for whom the Procuring Agency is responsible;

d)

C)

g)

h) a suspension under Sub-Clause 2.3 unless it is anributable to the
Contractor's failu.e; and

Sindh Pr blic Procurement ReSularory Aurhoriry I www.pprasindh.gov.pk
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滞締 欄 測騎
TDE FOR coMPLETIoN

ExecutiOn Orthe works

靭脚囃11榊鮮灘琳讚悧搬認魁
PrOgrammc

EnllI:‖

illiilaflcn」
∵:鷺』』雷[『1}

ExtensiOn Of Time

The Contractor shall, within such time as may be reasonablc under thecircumstances, notify the procuring Agency,Gneineer "f "", .""","1-i"ffi,i"
within the scope of Sub-Clause 6.1 or lb.3 of tn"r. ConOtiori, ;a;;.ril;:request the.Procuring Agency/Engineer for a r"*onuut" 

"*t"n.ion 
ir;;]il;;.

:ffi :Tll#::il *":'"'J,'.":i:.f.1T":,":,i *: [..",",,:'ff#ffff If ifl n:as may be justified in rhe light ofthe detailyp"ni"rl*. *ppU"J UV ,f" i"r,ra"i".in connection with the s{ch determinalion by the procurine ;";;;ft;;;;;wirhin such.period as may be prescribed by rhe i,."r.irg eg""'"rlE,'r;#";i?;'rh.
same;and.the procuring Agency may extend tt. iiri fo. 

"o"rpl.iio"'^determined.

Latc Completion

Ifthe Contractor fails to complete the Works within the Time for Completion, the
Contractor's only liability ro rhe procuring Agency for such failure shail bei; ;;;th:.11ou:,..u. tiquidiry damages stared in rhe Contrac Dara f"r."lii.r"f,,1
which he fails to complete the Works.

TAKING-OVER

Completion

The_Contmctor may notify the Engineerprocuring Agency when he considers that
the Works are cornplete.

the Contractor shall submit to the
the Works in the form stated in the

81
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&ニ Tr*nE OF€r- -\-eicE

wirhin founeen f14) days ofrhe rec

*N*q#t'*tr;q**rl+;','*,.^,"-*--*
RXMEDYING DEFECTS

Remedyirlg Defects

The Contractor shall for a period stated in the Contract Data from the date ofissueot the Cerrificare of Completion carr
repair and recrificalion *;;o;';;;:]^lll.1t.no.cost to the Procuring Agencv,
quat;rv of wort< or use ;;;#;::]ff-"::''tated bv the earlier execution oipoo,

::,,,iTit.:?il";;o;;;;"fi:;',",,;T;#ff iliiil.,j:;Ti[:J;l#Jil:saro peflod. Upon expiry of the sai(
ru;,r,rurry p".ro-ing iil'"a*;;'";i, T:,"t' and subiecl to the conrmctor's
sna rssue a Maintenan"" c"aiti"u,. rll8"'ons' 

the Procuring Agency/Engineer

,na". r s cont*cisil,i;;;il;':r::"*pon att obrisarions or rh. 
'conrl"ro,

FailurG to rcrncdy any SUCh defects or complete oubtanding work within areasonable time shallentirle the procuri
ut rt. cont,u.,o... .ori. ri;;;il;::19. 

AF"ncv ro carrv our aI necessary works

rr," con,,u"tol,iurii"';;iil';;: irfi:i::] 
remedving defects nor anribuiabre to

Uncovering and Tcsting

The-Engineerprocuring.Agency may give in-slruction as to the uncovering and/orresnng oi any work. Unless as a resl
esrabrished rhar,n; ;.;;;;,;,:; ;;;;1|:ii:,"'}:I::lt_:lffi":i::,j..,::
rn accordance with the Conrract. the dn,
unaro, r.sting us u vu,i"."i-:;:#rii::fi [:'#,ii":|l,i.1;:,,ch 

uncovering

VARIATIONS AND CLAIMS

Right to Vary

ll._L11"-11;."e.e,e*"ltEngineer may issue Variation Order(s) in wririns. Whereror any reason i( has nor been Dossible for the procuring Ag";;yrErg;r#;l.r;:such Variarions Order(s), rhe Conlractor rnay conlirm any verbal orders siven bvthe Procuring Agency/Engineer in wriring and If,n".rr'"'.r" ""i,"irlIllll,liby lhe Procuring Agency/Engineer within len (10) days of fhe ,".;;;;;;;;confirmation the same shall be deemed l(
oflhis Sub_Clause 

) be a Varialion Orders for the purposes

9
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j02 ValuatiorofVariatiors

Variations shall be valued as follows:

a) at a lump surr) *r,"."upp.opli::::;::,il:",::"::".
c) in the absence

,' *" o,;;;?li,f,iir:":"Ji,['; ff,;*, rhe contract shar be used

d) at appro4iat
r,rr;;Ji.#,,X?r",ili"ji"""i".I"?r.hJ:fd or which rhe

e) if the Engineer

.iH:fr ffi tflli:"?";ffi [:;Jii"1T"1";:',1;J#:;1"[f :fi :::i
10.3 Changes in the euantities.

a) [f the final quant
,, o,",,1,,J."i11,,?."j",li.X,lii,j:t.r11 :.rm^,he quanriry in rhe Bi,

:iH:;ff;::. l,:ill;i[l':.,:',*] ijlii"? F:,H,,;:1',,",""j,,1;
vdlucd as per rrU'.tur..l'di "'' rzre ro erlolY ror me change and wiii bi

b) fte Engineer shal
*","n;1 a","#J.?j""il:::::,fi ixi:::nses in quanriries if rhereby
the prior approvat oirh-J;ffi.f,#;:t" *an l5 percent, except wiri

c) Ifrequesred by rhe I
, ooar"o *.i i.""EnJ5j,l,i::ill!,::L,fl,li: liii,"?till,inef ngineer with

10.4 Early Warning

The Contraclo. shall notifv rhF F^^;_-. ,^

:e-js 
aware orany cir",;;;;.;i;;T;J::'lringAsency in wririnB as soon asmav Sive rise 1o a ctaim t". 

"oJ.,"rriorr#.iirav 
or disrupt lhe wori<s. or which

To 
,the extenl of the Contracrn.," r,,,,,_^ -Engrneer/Procuring 

AgenC, r,-,-^1. 
J, 

ilorrurc to notiry, which resr
steps ro minimise iny:Hi ::lffJtrl':j"":".:r"1, '.i,1','",L*.,1'i.,',i'", 'iu,'jJ

,:#:',"iff ,,T:'::"Jff 
* 

"- 
*;I.; :;';'I;,il'i"1tlfr ,lii3 li.l",,j",,l#

i0.5 Valuatioh of Ctaims

Ifrhe Contractor incurs Cost a
rh e con rrac ror sha, ;; #i""j ; I##i,, #Tli rJ[: 

il_J:.J:f #::]

―
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10.6

Prcuri_ns .{€*l -j Risli i is oe"^*^*irt asa vaiat;on suule" ,"i"'iiil";""i-iL-8e 6e-EnL dds siEll ie de"n
En g ineer,proc u rin g Affi ;ilil,ffi 

":""iili Tii:ip;:":."ffff::"1il:"T.
Variatio[ and CIaim procedure

The..Conkacror shall submil to rhe Engineer/procuring Agency an itemiseddetailed breakdowri ofthe value ofvariat
days of the insrrucrion or 

"r ,h. 
"'.",:'11.:lims. 

wilhin twenty ei8ht (28)

Ensin".'i?.*;i;; ;;;;"r;,,i .ili'"*'Iil',fl#o,l'LJ:,lf 
":li:l" T:absence ofagreement, lhe procuring Agency shall determine the value-

COMRACT PRICE AND PAYMENTt1.

I l.l G)

(b)

Terms ofPayments

The amount due to the Contmctor under any lnterim payment Certificate
issued by the Engineer pursuant to this Clause, o, to *y otf,", i"im oi
the Contract, shall , subject to Clause 11.3, be paid by the pro;;;n;
Agency to the Contractor within 30 days after iuch Interim paymeni
Certificate has beenjointly verified by procuring Agency and Contracror,
or, in the case ofthe Final Certificate refened to in iuU Cfurr" iiS,
within 60days after such Final paymenr Cenificate tras Ueen.lointij
verilled bi Procuring Agency and Contractor;

Provided that the Interim payment shall be caused in thirty (30) days and
Final Payment in 60 days in case of forcign funaea project.'tn ttre event
of the failure of the procuring Agency to make payment *ithin 90 days
then Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contracioi compensation at the
28 days rate ofKIBOR+2% per annum in local currency and LIBOR+l%
lor foreign currency, upon all sums unpaid from the date by which the
same should have been paid.

Valuation of fhe Works

The.Works shall,be valued as provided for in the Conrract Data, subject
to Clause 10.

I1.2 Monthly Statements

The Contractor shall be entitled to be paid at monthly intervals:

a) the value of the Works executed less to the cumulative amount
previously; and

paid

b) value ofsecured advance on the materials and valuation ofvariations (if
any).

The Contractor shall submit each month to the Engineer,procuring Agency a
sraremenr showing the amounts to which he considen himsclf entitlJ.

Sindh Pul)lic Procurement Regu tatory Aurhoriry lwwu.pprasjndh gov.pk
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wirhin a period nor exceeding seven (o?) days from rhe date of submission of astatement for interim paymenl by rhe Conlraclor, th. Ergi"";; ;;ii..;;;;;"same and wirhin a period nor exceeaing thirty (30)6ol arvi i-rn ii".*,i,jj,e .asubmission by the Contractor, the procuring Agency shall pay to the Contmctorthe sum subjecto adjustment for deducrion;f *-e"ii,*"" plyil"r,;rl;ffi:,
money.

Retenfion

1.,:nt,ol.T:1", shalt be paid by rhe procuririg Agency to the Contracror wirhin
rouneen ( l4) days aner.eirh€r rhe expiry ofthe period stated in the Contract Data,
or the remedying ofnotificd defects, or the completion ofoutstanding worh all as
referred to in Sub-Clause 9.1, whichever is the l;ter.

Final Payment

Within twenty one (21) days from the date of issuance of the Maintenance
Certificate the Contractor shall submit a final account to the Engineer to veriry and
the Engineer shall veriry the same within fourteen (14) dayi from the date of
submission and forward lhe same to the procuring Agency together with an],
documentation reasonably required to enable the procuring Agency to ascertain
the frnal contEct value.

Within sixty (60) days From the date of receipt of the verified final account from
the Engineer, the Procuring Agency shall pay ro the Contractor any amount due to
the Contractor. While making such payment the procuring Agency may, for
reasons to be given to the Contractor in writing, withhold any part or parts of the
verilied amount.

Currency

Payment shall be in the curency stated in the Contract Data.

DEFAI]LT

Defaults by Contractor

If the Contractor abandons the Works, refuses or fails to comply with a valid
instruction ofthe Engineer/Procuring Agency or fails to proceed expeditiously and
without delay, or is, despite a wriften complaint, in breach of the Contract, the
Procuring Agency.may give notice referring to this Sub-Clause and stating the
default.
If the Contracror has not taken all practicable steps to remedy the default within
fourteen (14) days after receipt of the Procuring Agenoy's notice, the Procuring
Agency may by a second notice given within a further twenty one (21) days,
tcrminate the Contract. The Contractor shall then demobilize from the Site leaving
behind any Contractor's Equipment which the Procuring Agency instructs, in the
second notice, to be used for the completion ofthe Worl(s at the risk and cost of
the Contl'acror-

l16

12

Ｚ^
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DefaotE by piocEriDg Agency

If the_Procuring_Agency fails to pay in accordance with the Contract, or is. desDhFa written complaint, in breach of rhe Contract, the C.nt.r",.;;;;;;;::I::
refering to this Sub-CIause and sraring rhe d"f-ii. f i,f,.'i"i"rf. t.,""1';:r,Swilhin fourteen fl4) days after the pro'curing Agency,s ,.".ir,;f ;;;;;:.-;;:
Conrmcror may suspend the execution ofall Jr pi.t, ,jiit" w,i*,
If rhe default is not remedied within Nenry eight (2g) days afler the procurinp
Agency's receipl of the Contractor's notice. tie Conrmctor ,"y ;, ;,;;;;;
notice given within a funher twenty one (21) days, terminate tl" C"'rt_"1 ii"
Contractor shall then demobilisc from the Site

Insolvency

If a Party is declared insolvent under any applicable law, the other party may by
notice tenninate the Contract immediately. The Contrdctor shall then d;mobilis;
from the site leaving behind, in the case of the Contractor,s insolvency, any
Contractor's E4uipment which the Procuring Agency instructs in the notice is t;
be used for the completion ofthe Works.

Peyment upon Termination

After termination, the Contractor shall be entitled to payment of the unpaid
balance of the value of the works executed and of the Materials and planr
reasonably delivered to the site, adjusted by the following:

a) any sums to which the Contractor is entitled under Sub-Clause 10.4,

b) any sums to which the Procuring Agency is entitled,

c) ifthe Procuring Agency has terminated under Sub-Clause 12.l or 12.3, the
Procuring Agency shall be entitled to a sum equivalent to twenty percent
(20%) of the value of parts of the Works not executed at the dare of the
termination, and

d) if the Contractor has terminated under Sub-Clause 12.2 or 12.3, the
Contractor shall be entitled to the cost of his demobilisation together with
a sum equivalent to ten percent (10%) of the value of parts ofthe works
not executed at the date oftermination.

Thc net balancc duc shall bc paid or rcpaid

notice oftermination

RISKS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

ContractOr's Carc oftheヽ Vorlss

within twenry eighr (28) days of the

SubJcct to Sub‐ Clausc 9 1,thc COntractor sha l takc FuH rcsponsibHiγ おr the carc

124
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13.2

:f rhe 
-tt:d-' too te C.xooereaor Dare uDril rhe dare of rhe procur'oAgency's/Enginrr.s issm!-r of Cdrtitrca. of Coalpl.,io" ,J.. irJ_"CiurL-tfResponsibiliry shall lhen Dass to lhe I

r,upp"n.,o,f. w-o,r,. ;i,il;"# #;;:il::,f"-"#lrj:,::rJ,T._T,ff T;:;loss or damage so thar lr,e wirt. "onro#*irht;;"-;;:. 
-' Jrrdrr rgctrry sucr

ylf:.-lk]*. or damage }appens as a resull ofany of the procurins Aqencv,s(rsKs.. rne,L ontmctor shall indemniry the procuring Agency, or his re;rr."as"ilrtar ctatms ross. damage and expense arising out oflhe Works.

Force Majeure

If Force Majeure occuB, rhe Conrractor shall notiry the Engineer/procurinp
Agency immediarely. Ifnecessary, rhe Contractor may suspend ifl. 

"r".riion 
o?

the Works and, to the extent agreed with the procuring Agency demobilize the
Contractor's Equiptnent.

If the event continues for a pe.iod ofeighty four (84) days, either party may then
give notice of termination which shall take effect twenty eighr (28) days after the
giving ofthe notice.

After termination, the Contractor shall be entitled to payment of the unpaid
balance of the value of the Works executed and of the Materials and ilant
reasonably delivered to the Site, adjusted by the following:

a) any sums to which the Contractor is entitled under Sub-Clause 10.4,

b) the cost ofhis demobilization, and

c) less any sums to which the Procuring Agency is entitled.

The net balance due shall be paid or repaid wirhin thirty five (35) days ofthe
notice ofterminatidn.

INSURANCE

Arrangements

The Contractor shall, prior to commcncing the Wo.ks, effect insumnces of the
types, in the amounts and naming as insu.ed the persons stipulated in the Contract
Data except for items (a) to (e) and (i) ofthe Procuring Agency's Risk under Sub-
Clause 6.1. The policies shall be issued by insurers and in terms approved by the
Procuring Agency. The Contractor shall provide the Engineer/Procuring Agency
with evidence that any required policy is in force and that the prgmiums have been
paid.

Default
Ifthe Contractor fails to effect or keep in force any ofthe insurances refened to in
the previous Sub-Clause, or fails to provide satisfactory evideoce, policies or
receipts, the Procuring Agency may, without prejudice to any other right o{

14,

l4.l

t4.2
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I5.

r 5.I

r5.l

t5.2

retuc+r.. effect insuraace for rhe c-.+= +ra o
prerhiums due and recover the same plus a sum rD
Data from any othel amounrs due to Iire Contractor.

R.ESOLUTION OF DISPUTES

Engineer's Decision

st.i as a (Ffr& ani pa1 dr
p€rcentagc given in ConE-aatar

Ifa dispute ofany kind whatsoever arises betrveen the procuring ASency and the
Contractor in connection with the works, the mafter in dispute-sha-ll, i;,i; f*i
place, be referred in writing to the Engineer, with a copy to the otheiparty. Such
reference shall state that it is made pursuanl to rhis ilause. No tafer tttan rtre
twenfy eight (28) days after the day on which he received such .eference, the
Engineer shall give notico of his decision to the procuring Agency
(Superintending Engineer) and the Contractor.

Unless the Contract has already been repudiated or terminated, the Contmctor
shall, in every case, continue to proceed with the work with all due diligence, and
the Contractor and the Procuring Agency (Superintending Engineer)shall give
effect forthwith to every such decision of the Engineer unless and until the same
shall be revised, as hereinafter provided in an arbitral award.

Notice of D issatisfaction

If a Party is dissatisfied with the decision of the EnEineer of consultant or if no
decision is given within the time set out in Sub-Clause l5.l here above, the Pa.ty
may give notice ofdissatisfaction referring to this Sub-Clause within fourreen (14)
days of receipt of the decision or the expiry of the time for the decision. If no
notice of dissatisfaction is given within the specified rime, the decision shall be
final and binding on the Parties. If notice of dissarisfaction is given wirhin the
specified time, the decision shall be binding on the Parties who shall give effect to
it without delay unless aild until the decision of the Engineer is revised by an
arbitrator.

If a contractor is dissatisfied with the decision ofthe Engineer ofthe department
or decision is not given in time then he can approach Superintending Engineer
within l4 days, in case ofdissatisfaction with decision ofSuperintending Engineer
or not decided within 2E days, then arbitration process would be adopted as per
clause 15.3.

Arbitration

A dispute which has been the subject ofa notice o f d issaris faction shall be finally
settled as per provisions of Arbitration Act 1940 (Act No. X of 1940) and Rules

made there under and any stalutory modifications thereto. Any hearing shall be

held at the place specified in the Contract Data and in the language referred to in
Sub-Clause 1.5.
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t6.l

I\Tf,GRIT}- PACT

lf the Contractor or sny ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or servants is found to have
violated or involved in violation of the Integrity pact signed by rhe Contractor as
Schedule-F to his Bid, then the Procuring Agency shall be entitled to:

(a) recover from.the Contractor an amount equivalent to ten times the sum of
any commission, gratification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by the
Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or servants;

(b) terminate the Contract; and
(c) recover from the Contmctor any loss or damage lo the Procuring Agency as a

result of such t€rmination or of any other co.rupt business practicos of the

Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or seryants.

On termination of the Contract under Sub-Para (b) of this Sub-Clause, the

Contractor shall demobilize from the site leaving behind Contractor's Equipment

which the Procuring Agency instmcts, in the termination notice, to be used for the

completion ofthe works at the risk and cost ofthe Contractor. Payment upon such

termination shall be made,under Sub-Clause 12.4, in accordance with Sub-Para (c)

thereof, after having deducted the amounts due to tho Procuring Agency under

Sub-Para (a) and (c) ofthis Sub-Clause.

Sindh I'ublic Procurement Regulatory Authoriry Iwlw Pprasindh.gov-pk r



CONTITACT DATA
'.\,/, lr,.t/ rl"\ oth?n\i\. in,h,attJ. olt t.ontraLt Dottrhould bt filt,:tjtlt, f\"-r";'t2 4t, th I ft.tnt tu i,\t,tln.. ,,J th ttkj(tnR D,\. ncn^ )

Sub Clauses ot
C( ndilions of (lontract
1.1 .i l,rocuring Agency.s Drawings, rfary

(lb be lLned hy the procuring Agenc_y)

I 4 'fhe Procuring Agency means

レ ″

l. L5 The Contractor tneans

Ii7

119

1 1 20

n(s) named as contractor in the Letter ofTender acce
じmp10ver and thc lega:succcssOrs in d“ [:こ :Fi3 3E「:3:7sl

(lornnrcnccnrent Date means the dare of issuc of Ingilleer,s Notice to
Commence which shall bc issucd wirhin fourteen i+) davs of ttre.igrin- nl llrc ( L,ntrJcl Agr((mcnl

Timc lbr Comptction l6.5 da),s

ll'he. time lor conpletion of the whole oj tlrc Works fiould be a:sestet]
b), th. Ptucut ing,,bkncy)

Engineer (mention thc namc along with the designation including
n hethcr hc bctorgr to departrnrxt Or corsutUnt) and Other detaiis

Exccutivc Engineer.
Rural Development Departntent.
M irpnrkhas.

Documents lbrming the Contracl listed in the order ofpriority:
l he Clonkact Agrcel1rent

Lctte. olA(cep1aIce
I'he complered t- orm ofBid
Contract Data

Conditions ofContract
'lhc completed Schedules to Brd including Schedule ofprices
Ihe Drawings. ifany
The Spccifications

13

(a)

(b)

(C)

(d)

(C)

(3

(8)

(ll)

(1)

(1)
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2.t

l

.1.:l

1..

Provision ofSite: On the Commencement Date

Name and eddress of Engincar's/procurirg Ag€ncy,s representative

tflecutiv_e Englneer. Rural Developtnent Department MirDUrkhas.

PcrformaIcc Security:

Arlount: 5% of Bid Amounr

1.5

10:

7.1

5.I

Validityi 155!4]!

ll'orm: A.\ prorided untler Stondard Fonns ol'the.\e Document.\)

Requiremcnts for Cortractor,s dcsign (if any):

Spectflcation Clause No.s 5.1

1.2 Programnre:

Time for snbmission: Within fourteen ( I4) days* ofthe Commencement Date.

Iiorm of programme:

Variation prorcdures:

lBdr Chart/L'PM/PERT or other)

{nrL,rxr.r.fir\ihle due lo f.rilur( to co tnlete shall be 0.1% per day up to a maximum
''I I 0,,1 ul .un \latcd in lhe L(ner ot qcleplance

(Usually the liqurdated damages are set between 0.05 percent and 0.10 percent
per day )

Ltlrl] Completion
In case of earlier completion ol the Work, thc Contractor is entirled to be paid
bonur up"ro lillrit alld aL a mle equivalent to 5 o,o ot the relevant limit and rate of
liquidated damages staled in the contract data.

9.1 Pcriod lor remedyilg defccts:

.l Months

a)

(1)

(e)

Day work rates

l1.l 'l'crms ofPayments

Mobilizalion Advancc

Mobilization Advance up to
Acceftance shall be paid by
works costing Rs.2 5 million

(details)

l0 % of the Contract Price stated in the Letter of
the Procuring Agency to the Contractor on the

or above on follotving conditions:



Appendix_A lo Bid

SPECIAL STIPULAT10NS
CLAUSE

CONDIT10NS OF CONTACT

90lo ofcontract price state in thc leter of

Anount of Perlormance Security
including performance security ancl
retention deduction should not exceed

Within〔nteen)15 dws■ Om the date Of
receipt Ofletter of acceptance

Withrn (fourteen) 14 days after signing
contact agrcement_

5olo oi Contact Amount, Totallmoirt-

12 Months

60 days from effective date of taking
over certificate-

Ce

‐
２
」

は

Ｆ

」

」

5 o/o oi ContracL Amount

5olo ofContract Amount

Payment'Ierms

― ―¬

…

型 uOn mone._|



on submission b,v the Cmretor oi3 \r(ixliaroo _{.haL-. Gu&.znree
for the full amount of rhe .t dva|c i! rlE +cci6cd rirlE fiom a
Scheduled Bank in Pakistan to the procuring Agency;

Contractor will pay interest on the mobilization advance at the rate of
I0olo per annum on the advance; and

This Advance including the interest shall be recovered in 5 equal
installments from the five (05) R.A bills and in case the number ofbills
is less than five (05) then l/5rh ofthe advance inclusive of the interest
thereon shall be recovered from each bill and the balance together with
interest be recovered from the final bill. It may be insured that there is
sufficient amount ln the final bill to enable recoverv of the
Mobilization Advance.

(ii)

(iii)

2)

(al

OR

Secured Advance on Mat€rials

The Contractor shall be entitled to receive from the Procuring Agency Secured
Advance against an INDENTURE BOND in P W Account Form No. 3l(Fin.
R. Form No. 2 acceptable to the Procuring Agency of such sum as the
Enginecr may consider proper in respect ofnon-perishable materials brought at

the Site but not yet incorporated in the Permanent Works provided that:

(i) The materials are in accordance with the Specifications for thc
Permanent Works;

(ii) Such materials have been delivered to the Site and are properly stored

and protected against loss or damage or deterioration to the satisfaction

and verification of the Engineer but at the risk and cost of the

Contractor;

(iiD The Contractor's records ofthe requirements, orde6, receiPts and use

of materials are kept in a form approved by the Engineer, and such

records shall be available for inspection by the Engineer;

(iv) The Contractor shall submit with his monthly statement the estimated

value ofthe materials on Site together with such documents as may be

.equired by the Engineer for the purpose of valuation of materials and

providing evidence ofownership and payment the.efore;

(v) Ownership of such materials shall be deemed to vest in the Procuring

Agency and these materials shall not be removed ftom the Site or

otherwise disposed of without written permission of the Procuring

Agency;

(vi) The sum payable for such materials on Site shall not exceed 75 %

of the (i) landed cost of imported materials, or (ii) ex-factory /
ex-warehouse price of locally manufactured or produced materials, or

(iii) marker price ofstands oth€r materiah;
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i r-ii, Sec(E-J _{dvaDce should nor be allowed i# ful
adr-?tr'.'e, ifarL fully recovered;

(viii) Detailed account ofadvances must be kept in part lI ofrunning accoun!
bill; and

(ix) Secured Advance may be permitted only against materials/quantities
anticipated to be consumed / utilized on the work within a period of 3
months from the date of issue ofsecured advance and definitely not for
full quahtities ofmaterials aor the entire work/contract

Recovery of Secured Advance:

riE F3rits

(b)

(iD

Secured Advance paid to the Contractor under the above provisions
shall be effected from the monthly paymcnts on actual consumption
basis, but not later than period specified in the rules not more than

three months (even ifunutilized); other conditions.

As recoveries are made the outstanding accounts of the items

concemed in Part tl should be reduced b making deduction entries in
the column; "deduct quantity utilized in work measured since previous

bill," equivaleqt to the quantities ofmaterials used by the contmctor on

items ofwork shown as execuled in part I ofthe bill.

(o) Intcrim poymonts: Tho Contractor sholl submit to the Engineer monthly

statements of the estimated value of the work completed less the cumulative

amount certified previouslY.

(i) The value of work completed comprises the value of the quantities of
the items in the Bill ofQuantities completed.

(ii) value of secured advance on the materials and valuation of variations

(ifany).

(iii) Engineer may exclude any item certified in a previous certificate or

reduce the proportion ofany item previously ce(ified in any certiflcate

in the light of later information.

(v) Retention money and other advances arc to be repovered from the bill
submitted by contractor.

I 1.2 *(a) Valuation of the Works:

i)Lump sum pricc_________ゴ dCtailS),Or

ii) Lump sum price with schedules ofratcs (details), or

iii) Lump sum price with bill ofquantities (details), or

iv) Re-measurement with estimated6id quantities in the Schedule of

Prices or on premium above or below quoted on the rates

mentioned in CSR (details), or/and

v\ Cost reimbLrrsable (details)

Sindh I ublic Plocurem€nt Regulatory Autho.itv I w\'/w'PPrasindh gov pk



15 3  Arbitration・・

PIacc ofArbitration:

i

ll.3 Perttrorr af r*crrir,: fu (j.%

I1.6 Currercy of payment: Pak, Rupees

l4.l Insumnces: @rocuring Agehcy may decide, keeping in view the nature and
the scope ofthe work)

Type of cover

The Works

AmountofcoVer

The sum stated in the Letter ofAcceptance plus fifteen percent (15%)

Type ofcover

Contractor's Equipment:

Amount of cover

Full replacement cost

Type ofcover

Third Party-injuryto persons and damage to property

(lhe ,rlinimum omo nt of lhird Porly ircutance should be assessed by the

Procuring Agency and entered).

workers:

Other cover*:

(ln eoch case none ofinsurcd is Conlraclor and Ptocuring Agency)

14.2 Amount to be recovered

Premium plus percent ( 7o).

+α″οσlring′4″″νわ■υ′ε″ωク″r"″″り
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STANDARD FORMS

(Note: Stondard Forms pro|ided in this documentlor securities are to be issued bv a bank. In
cate i'e biddet chooses to issue o bokdlor acconpanying his bid or perlormance of contraa
or rect,ipt ofadvonce, the relevaht lormat shall be tailored occordingly without changing the
spiri t.'f I he Forns oJ securit ies).

Sindh Public Procu.ement Regulatory Aurhority I w\.vw.pprasindh.gov.pk ‐
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FORヽ1 0F BIDミ cr― ‐

Oank Gl… →

Cuarantee No.
Executed on

ectttr by tllc cuarantor tO thc Procu“ ng Agcnc"

Nam(i ofGuarantor (Scheduled Bank in pakistan) with
address:

Namc ofP“ncipal oiddCrl WⅢ h

addrcss:

Sum ofSecurity (express in words and
figures):_

Bid R:ference No. Date OfBid

KNO｀V ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,that in pursuancc ofthc tct“ ls ofthc Bid and at

thc rc luest Of thC said Principal, wc thc Cuar・ lntor abovc‐namcd arc held and intlly bOund

unto the (hereinafter called The "Procuring
Agency") in the sum stated above, for the paymont of\rhich sum well and truly to be made,
we bird ourselves, our heiN, executors, administmtors and successors, jointly and severally,
flrmly by these presents

THE CONDITION OF THIS OBLICATION IS SUCH, that whereas the Principal has
submited the accompanying Bid numbered and dated as above for

(Particulars of Bid) to the said Procuring
Agency;and

WHEII.EAS, the Procuring Agency has required as a condition for considering the said Bid
that the Principal fumishes a Bid Security in the above said sum to the Procuring Agency,
condit oned as under:

(l) that the Bid Security shall remain valid ior a period oftwenty eight (28) days b€yond

the period ofvalidity ofthe bid;
(2) that in the event of;

(u) the Principal withdraws his Bid during the period ofvalidity ofBid, or

(b) the Principal does not accept the conection ofhis Bid Price, pursuant to Sub-
Clause 16.4 (b) oltnstructions to Bidders, or

(c) failure ofthe successful bidder to

(i) fumish the required Performance Security, in accordance with Sub-
Clause IB-21.1 oflnstructions to Bidders, or

(i0 sign the proposed Contract Agreement in accordance with Sub-

Clauses IB-20.2 & 20.3 oflnstructions to Bidders,

Slndh Plrblic Procurement Regulalory Aulhonlv wuu'.ppra ndh.gov.pk ‐



Ihe T.rc sum be paid immed=l i_. E saii proorE_c ,Ag_q tu denn,edcompterion and not as penalty forthe successtul uiaaefs fa;luJto FHn.-- 
*-*

NO\\r THEREFORE, ifthe successful biddcr shall, wirhin rhe period specified therefore, onthe.prescribed form presented to him for signature enter into; formal Contract Agreementwith rhe said procuring Agency in accordarrce with his Bid r. 
"*"pi.a "riir,,i.f, *irf,i,fourt(rn ( 14 ) days of receipt of Letler of Accep-run"". 

" 
f".fo--". i""rriry *,t g*a *arJI:,:l-i.:,Xjt:: ray be required. up!n-th"'ro- pr".",iu"a iyir," ,"iJ'pi"",,ire ee"".vror.thr larthtu-r perlormance and proper fulfilment ofthe said contract or in the event ofnon_

wrthdrawat ofthe said Bid wirhin lhe time specified then this obligation shall be void and of
no effbct, but otherwise to remain in flll force and effect.

PROYIDED THAT rhe cuamntor shall forthwirh pay ro the procuring Agency rhe said sum
stated above upon Iirst written demand ofthe procuring Agency withouicavil or argumenr
and without requiring the Proouring Agency to prove or to show grounds or reasons for such
dcmard, notice of which shall be sent by the procuring Agency by registered post duly
addressed to the Guarantor at its address given above.

PROIIDED ALSO TI-IAT the Procuring Agency shall be the sole and final judge for
decidilg whether the Principal has duly performed his obligations to sign the Contmct
Agree,nent and to fumish the requisite Performance Security within the time stated above, or
has defaulted in fulfilling said requiremenrs and the Guamntor shall pay without objection the
sum slated above upon Iirst written demand from the Procuring Agency forthwith and without
any re irence to the Principal or any other person.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the above bounded Cua.antor has execured the instrument under
its sea on the date indicared above, (he nameand seal ofthe Cuarantor being hereto amxed
and th:s€ presents duly signed by its undersigned reprcsentative pursuant to authority of its
goverr ing body.

Witners:

I.

l. Signature

2. Name

Guarantor (Bank)

Corporate Guarantor (Seal)

3T:日 c

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

2.

(Name, Title & Address)

Srndh PL bhc Procurement Reguletory Authontv I urr*pprzsrMh.gov-pk ‐



FO郎l oF PERFOru〔゛ cE SECURIW
Gttk GmmteeJ

Guarantee No,
Executed on
Expiry Date

(ktte. by the Guarantor to the P.ocuring Agency)

Name ofGuarantor (Scheduled Bank in pakistan) with

address:

Name of Principal (Contractor) with
address:

Penal lium ofSecurity (express in words and

figure.)

Letter lf AcceptanceNo. Dated

KNOti/ ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that in pursuance of the terms of the Bidding
Docunrents and above said L€tter ofAcceptance (hereinafter called the Documents) and at the
reques: ofthe said Principal we, the Guarantor above namcd, are held and firmly bound unto
the __ (hereinafter called the
Procuring Agency) in the penal sum of the amount stated above, for the payment of which
sum uell and truly to be made to the said Procuring Agency, we bind ourselves, our heirs,

execut)rs, administmtors and successors, j ointly and seve.ally, firmly by these presents.

THEく ,ONDIT10N OF
acccpt)d thc Procuring

THIS OBLIGATION tS SUCH, that whereas the Principal has

Agency's above said Lefter of Acceptance for _
(Name ofContract) for the

(Name ofProject).

NoW IHEREFORE, ifthe Principal (Contmctor) shall well and truly perform and fulfill all

the un(lertakings, covenants, terms and conditions of the said Documents during the original

terms ofthe said Documents and any extensions thereofthat may be granted by the Procuring

Agenc/, with or without notice to the Cuamntor, which notice is, hereby, waivcd and shall

also wlll and truly perform and fulfill allthe undertakings, covenants terms and conditions of
the Contract and of any and all modifications of the said Documents that may hereafter be

made, notice of which modifications to the Guarantor being hereby waived, then, this

obligalion to be void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue till all requirements of
Clause 9, Remedying Defects, of Conditions ofContract are fulfilled.

Our ro al liability under this Cuamntee is limited to the sum stated above and it is a condition

oiany liabili+- anaching to us under this Guarantee that the claim for payment in writing shall

S■■,SLcPrmlm腱■R"■lalo● Audlodけ l www pprasindh gov pk □



5e receired by us rvithin
discharged of our Iiability,

the validi+ perioj oi lit Guaraorer ii&rg EfiiJt \^,e shall beifany, under dris Guaranre,

Yi:,_ (lhe Guarantor), waiving all objections and
g:1"^:.1::_ri1-11. a:ntmcr,, do hereby irrevocabty and independentty guaranteeio pay ro rherrocuflng Agency wrthout delay upon the procuring Agency,s first written demand without
cavil lr arguments and without requiring the procuring Agency to p.or" o, to rio* g.rnO,
or reasons for such demand any sum or sums up to the amount itated above, against the
Procuring Agency's written declaration thar the principal has refused or failed to perform the
obligations under the Contract, for which payment will be effected by rhe duaranror to
Procuiing Agency's designated Bank & Account Number.

PRO\IDED ALSO THAT the Procurlng Agency sha be rhe sole and finat judge for
decidirg whether the Principal (Conrractor) has duly performed his obligations under the
Contr,ct or has defaulted in fulfilling said obligations and thc Guarantor shall pay without
object.on any sum or sums up to the amount stated abovc upon first written demand from the
Procuring Agency forthwith and without any.eference to the Principal or any other person.

IN WIfNESS WHEREOF, the above bounded Guamntor has executed this Instrument under
its sea on the date indicated above, the name and corporate seal ofthe Guarantor being hereto
affixeci and these presents duly signed by its undersigned representative, pursuant ro authority
of its eoveming body.

Guarantor (Bank)
Witness:
l. l. Signature

2. Name
Corporate Secretary (Seal)

(Name, Title & Address)

3  Titlc

2.

Corporate Guarantor (Seal)

Sindh PrLbl,c Procurement Regulatory Authoriry | www.ppras'ndh.gov.pk □



FOR\I OF CONTRACT AGREE}TETT

THIS CONTRACT AGREEMENT (hereinafter ca ed the "Agreement') made on the
between

"Procuring Agency') of the one pa; and
"Conrmctor") of the other part.

WHEREAS the Procuring Alency is desirous that certain Work, viz
shoull be executed by the Contractor and has accepted a Bid by the
execulion and completion ofsuch Works and the remedying ofany defects

NOW this Agreement witnesseth as follows:

day cf 200

2.

t.

3.

(hereinaftcr called the
(hereinafter called the

Contractor for the
therein.

4

In this Agreement words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are
respectively assigned to them in the Conditions ofContract hereinafter referred to.

The following documents after incorporating addend4 if any except those parts

relating to Instructions to Bidders, shall be deemed to form and be read and construed

as part ofthis Agreement, vizl

(a) The Letter ofAcceptance;
(b) Thc oomplctcd Form ofBid clon6 with Schedules to Bidi
(c) Conditions ofcont.act & Contract Data;
(d) The priced Schedule of PriceyBill oaquantities (BoQ);
(e) The Specifications; and
(0 The Drawings

In considemtion of the payments to be made by the Procuring Agency to the

Contractor as hereinafter mentioned, th€ Contmctor hereby c.venants with the

Procuring Agency to execute and complete the Work and remedy defects therein in

conformity and in all rcspects within the Provisions ofthe Contract.

The Procuring Aggncy hereby cov€nants to pay the Contractor, in consideration ofthe

execution and completion ofthe Works as per provisions ofthe Contract, the Contract

Price or such othe. sum as may become payable under the provisions ofthe Contract

at the times and in the manner prcscribed by the Contract.

Sindh Public Procurement Regulatory Authority I www.PPlasindh.gov+k
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IN U/lTl\ES-( cl€R-tf tre per.i.s ir€rEe irare aq+ this Gr6-hacr Agreemenr ro beexecuted on the da); monrh and ).ear Ers:r before \rrincn in accortarce u 
_in.i...rp."rr.

Iaws.

Signarure of the Contactor

(Seal)

Signcc,Scaled and Dclivcrcd in thc prcscnce o■

Witneris:

(Name, Title and Address)

Signature ofthe Procuring Agency

(Seal)

Witness:

(Namc, Title and Address)

Sindh P rblic Procureme* R€riator.v Aurhorit-v | 'auw.pprasindh.g0v.pk ‐



.VOBILIZATION ADV.{\'CE GUAIL{]\TEI

Guarantee No.

Executed on
(Letter by the Guarantor to the procuring Agency)

WHE SEAS the (hereinafter

callcd    thc Procuring Agency) has entered into Contmct for

(Particulars of Contract), with

AND WHEREAS the

Contractor's rcquest,

(hereinafter called the Contractor).

Procuring Agency has agreed to advance to the Contractot at the

amount of Rs. Rupees

yyhioh amount shall bo advanood to tho Contmotor os pcr

provis ons ofthe Contract.

AND WHEREAS the Procuring Agency has asked the Contractor to fumish Gua.antee

secure the advance payment for the performance ofhis obligations underthe said Contiact.

AND WHEttAS (Scheduled Bank)
(hereir after called the Guarantor) at the request of the Contmctor and in consideration of the
Procuring Agency agreeing tb make the above advance to the Contractor, has agreed to

fumisf the said Guarantee.

NOW THEREFORE the Guarantor hereby guarantees that the Contractor shall use the

advance for the purpose ofabove mentioned Contract and if he fails, and commits default in
fiilfillnrent of any of his obligations for which the advance payment is made, the Guarantor

shall he liable to the Procuring Agency for payment not exceeding the aforementioned

amount.

Notice in writing of any default, ofwhich the Procuring Agency shall be the sole and final

judgc, as aforesaid, on the part ofthe Contractor, shall be given by the Procuring Agency to

the Guarantor, and on such first written demand payment shall be made by the Guarantor of
all sunrs then due under this Guamniee without any reference to the Contractor and without
any ob ection.

St"db P



This Suaianree sha.ll c{,ole irl.. fixir as s<!E A d}e a.iuDc-e pa)inent has tjeen credi[.C E beaccornt of lhe Conrracror.

This (iuarantee shallexpire nor later than

by which date we must have receiv€d any claims by registered letter, telegam, telex or
relefa.,

It is ulderstood that you will r€turn this Cuarantee to us on expiry or after settlement ofthe
total amount to be claimed hereunder.

Guarantor (Scheduled Bank)

Witness:
t.

2

Corpordte Secretary (Seal)

(Name, Title & Address)

l. Signature

2. Name

3 Titlc

Corporate Cuarantor (Seal)

Sindh PLrblic Procurement Regulatory Aulhonlv | \wllv.ppraslrdn.gov pl( ‐



I^,DEI\"[I.r,RE FOR $CtRD -{D1_-$cS
(For use in cases in which is contract is for finished rvork and the contractor hasentcred into an agreement for the e)€cution of a certain specified quantity ofwork in a given

tim(i ).

This INDENTURE made the ............... ....... day of ......................
-____.......__--___-__........_197__"- BETWEEN (hereinafter called,,the

Contmctor,, which expression shall where the conrext so admits or implied be deemed to
incl_rde his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns) of the one part ana fUE
GO'/ERNOR OF SINDH (hereinafter called ,'the Govemminti,ofthe other part).

WHEREAS by an agreement, dated (hereinafter called the said
agreomont the contmctor has ageed to perform the under-mentioned works (hereinafter
refer.ed to as the said work):-

(Here enter (the description ofthe works).r

AND WHEREAS the contractorhas applied to the

-,...... 
----- for an advance to him of Rupees -

(fu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) on the security ofmaterials absolutely belonging to him and broughr by
him :o the site of the said works the subject of the said agreement for use in the
cons(ruction of such of the said works as he has undertaken to execute at rctes fixed for
the finished work (inclusive.of the cost of materials and labour and oth€r charge) AND
WIIE TLEAS the Govemment has agrced t6 advance t6 the ContEctor the sum ofRupees,
(fu. ...................... ) on the security ofmaterials the quantities and other particulars of
qfiict are detailed in Part II ofRunning Acror-rnt Bill (E). the said wo*s signed by the contractor

Fin REom.l7.A

on--- ------- .......- and on such covenants and conditions as are hereinafter contained
and tre Govemment has reserved to itself the option of msrking any fiirther advance or
advar.ces on the security of other materials broughr by lhe Contractor to the site of the
said vrorks.

NOw THIS INDENTURE WT'INESSETH that in pursuance ofthe said
agieernentandinconsiderdtionofthesumofRupe€s.......,...-------......-........-...-..
(Rs. --- ...... --- ) on or before the execution ofthese presents paid to the Contractor
by thc Govemment (the receipt whereof the Cont.actor doth hereby acknowledge) and of
such lirrther advances (ifany) as may be made to him as aloresaid (all ofwhich advances are

hereir after collectively refened to as the said amount) the Contractor doth hereby assign

unto t 1e Govemment the said materials by way ofsecurity for the said amount

And doth hereby covenant and agree with the Government and declare ay

follou:-

( l) That the said sum of Rupees ......... - ...............
(RF. -----:---- ) so advanced by the Covernment to the Contmctor as aforesaid and

all or my further sum or sums which may be advanced aforesaid shall be employed by the

contrartor in or towards expending the execution olthe said works and for no other purpose

whats{)gver.

Sindh Public Procurement Regulatory Auhodq' i'*u\'.p-orlsindh.gov.pk ‐



i:) Tirai Eb. Ea€'nats jser-Ei ir rii. 5,3jd Roning Accounr Biti (B) wnich hrlc bee
off( red ro and accepted by (he Covemmenr ar_l.*r,il fri:T:.r:ll"mounr are absotrnety bythe 'lontmctors own prope(v free from-encumbmnces of any kind and the conlractor winot r nake any application for or receive a tunher advance on the security ofmaterials which arenot i,bsolutery his own propefty and free Irom encumbrances ofany kind and (he conrracrorhereby agrees, ar au rimes, ro indemnify and sa-v. h"r;l;;;;;;.;ilJili uguin., urrclainrs whatsoever to any materiari in respecf ofwhich an advance has been made to himas af)r€said

(3) That the said materials detailed in the said Runnhg AccoElLBilLB) and all orher

Mare-ials.on.rhe sec^uriry of which any furth", od"un"" o:';;J;;J; liay hereafte. b" .nude
as ak resard (hereinafler called rhe said materials) shall be used by rhe Conimcror solely in rle
execution ofthe said works in accordance with the directio;s ofthe
Divisional Officer----:----------(hereinafter called the Divisional Officer) and in
the terms ofthe said agreehent.

(4) That the Contractor shall make at his own cost all necessary and adequate
arangriment for the proper watch, safe custody and protection against all risks of the said
materirrl and that until used in construction as aforesaid the said miterials shall remain at the
site of the said works in the Contractor,s custody and at his own risk and on his own
responribility and shall at all times be open to inspection by (he Divisional officer or any
officer authorized by him. In the event of the said materials of any part (hereof being
stolen, destroyed or damaged or becoming deteriorated in a grater degree than is due to
reasonlble use and we,r iher.^f.^"i.,ctor will forrh\yith reptoce th€ samo with orhcr
materinls of like qualify or repair and mak€ good the same as required by the Divisional
Officer and the materials so.brought to replace the said materials so repaired and made
good shall also be considered as security for the said amount-

(5) 'Hurt the said materials shall not on any account be rcmoved lrom the site of the said
works except with the written permission of the Divisional Oftcer or an omcer
authorized by him in that behalf

(6) That the said amount shall be payable in full when or before lhe Contractor
receivrs paymentr from the Govemment of the price payable to him for the said works
under the terns and provisions of the said agreement PROVIDED THAT if any
intermcdiate payments are made to the contmctor on account of work done then on the
occasicn ofeach such payment the Govemment will be at liberty to make a recovery from
the Co:ltmctors Bill lor such payment by deducting there from in the value of the said
materials (hen actually used in the construction and in respect ofwhich recovery has not been
made previously the value for this purpose being determined in respect ofeach description
ofmaterial at (he rates at which the amount ofthe advances made under these presents were
calculated.

l7) That if the Contractor shall at any time make any default in the
perfomrance or observation in any respect of any of the terms and pro{isions of the said
agreernsnt or of these presents the total amount ofthe advance or advances that may still be
owing to the Government shall immediately on the happening of such detault be
repa)"I Ie b-.r rhe Contraclor to the Covemment togefher with interest thereon a! twelve
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orh..*i," by,luson"o, (n..;;*;;:f lil" 8fi::.:il'i,i flffi:[.# Ji::; ;Tll,J"iipayable shatl constirute a debt due f.im the Co"*"". ,*i",c.r"-,.# r,,iJ"rlii aor,.""ro.hereby covenants and agrees with the Covernment a *p"y 
"ij'rfr" ,r","iJs,pectively to itacco dingly.

(8) That the Contractor hereby charges all the said materials with therepa)ment to the Govemment ofthe said sum olnup"es ..............,......... - -. ...-:_.-:- ....
S.. .......-...:...... ) una any turther sum or sums which may be advanc"J 

", "i"ri."ia 
anaall,,.:osts charges damages and expenses payable ,"a* ,n.." pL."i 

-pnOvfogO

ALU A.YS and il is hereby agreed and declared thar nor withsr;;hg'anyrfrine'rn rte saiOagrcenent and without prejudice to the powers contained therein- if and "whether 
the

coverant for payment and repayment hereinbefore contained shall become enforceable and
the m lney owing shall not be paid to accordingly.

Once therewith the Covernment may at any time thereafter adopt all or any of
following courses as it may deem best i

G) Seize and utilize the said materials or any pan rhereof in the comDletion of the
said works on behalf of the Contra(or in accordanie with the
provisions in that behalf conrained in the said agreement debiling the
Contractor with the actual cost of effecting such completion the amount due
in resDect of advances under rhese pEsenrs snd crediting tha
Contractor with the value of work done as he had carried it out in
accordance with the said agreement and at the rates the.eby provided. If the
balance is against the Contractor he is to pay the same to the Covernment on
demand.

(b) Remove and sell by public auction the seized materials or any part thereof and
out of the mon€ys arising from the sale retain all the sums aforesaid
rcpayable to the Government under these presents and pay over the surplus
(ifany) to the Contractor.

'c) Deduct all or any part of the moneys owing out of the securify deposit or any
sum due to the Contractor under the said agreement.

19) That except as is expressly provided by the presents interest on the aid
advance shallnot be payable.

(10) That in the event ofany conflict between the prcvisions ofthese presents and
the said agreement the provisions of these presents shall prevail and in the event ofany
dispula or difference arising over the construction or effect ofthcse prcsents the settlement of
which has not been hereinbefore expressly provided for the same shall be
refened to the Superintending Engineer.......... Circle whose. . ... ....., -....
decision shall be final and the provisions of the lndian Arbitration Act for the time being in
force ro far as they are applicable shall apply to any such reference-

sindn Pl:blic Procuremenr Regulalory Authoriry I www.pprrsLndh.gov.pk
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In wihesses whereofthe* -__-- __
Cor".no. ofsinan unJiil.,ii ......_..on behalf of the

theirrespe*ive hanila;;;;l;;;;;;;;d-r^,;;;;;i-*. -havehereuntoset

thc prcs:1::i!iSCaled anddciivcred bン

*In

Scal

ist w tncss 2ば 、●m‐

Signcd,sealcd and dclivercd byキ In

the p【 まnce of

Scal

lstヽハncss 2ば ■五mcss
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SPECIFIC.{TIO,\5

INote Iot preparing the Specilicotioksl

A se! of precise and clear specifications is a prerequisite for bidders to respond realisticallyand.competitively to the rcquirements of ih. ui., *itf,.r, qr"iil,i"g 'ri.,l. 'r,or. 
m"specifications musr be d.afted to permir the widesr possible _,1lpiiiilo,i *a','u, ,t" ,ur"time, present a clear sratement of rhe required .iuna*a. oi '*oit_ui.n-ip] 

.ut".iulr,
performance ofthe works. Only ifthis is done objectives ofeconomy, 

"mli"rorllna f"i.n".,in procurement will be realized and responsiveness of Bids can U" 
"..,1rJ, 

una tf,"
subsequent task of bid evaluation can be facilitated. The specifications,torta r"qrir" ttut
materials to be incorporated in the works be new, unused, and of the most receni or current
models, and incorporated all recent improvements in design and materials unless frovidea for
otherrise in the contract. ,

Samples of specil'ications lrom similar lo previous procuremenls are useful in lhis respect.
The rse of metric units is encouraged. Depending on the complexity of the works and the
repetitiveness of the type of procurement,.it may be advantageous to standardize the
Techr ical Specifications that should cover all classes of workmanship, materials and
equip nenr although not necessarily to be used in a particular procurement.

Care rust be takcn in drafting specifications to ensure that they are not restrictive. In the
specilication of standards for equipment, materials, and workmanship, recognized
intemational standards should be used as much as possible. The specifications shall consider
all conditions but not limited to seismic conditions, weather conditions and environmental
impact. The specifications should state thar equipment, materials, and workmanship that
meet other authoritative standards, and which ensure at least a substantially equal quality than
the str.ndards mentioned, will also be acceptable, The following clause may be inserled in the
Specilications.

Samp e CIause: Equivalency ofStandards and Codes

Wherever reference is made in the Specifications to specific standards and codes to be met
by Works to be fumished and tested, the provisions ofthe latest cunent edition or revision of
the r( levant shall apply, unless otherwise expressly stated in the Contract. Other authoritative
stand1rds that ensure equivalence to the standards and codes specified will be acceptable.l

Sindh lrblic Icurcmc.r nEEilaror-a 
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'DRAIVINGS

+ (Note: The EngineerlProcuring Agency nay itlcorlor?te. specific Drdwings Jor
' 

Bid.ding Purposes only or day ilclude lhe detailed drawings in a separate

volume, tfnecessary).
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